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A new oil company ha vine * 
of $200,000,000 will result 
the merger of the Conti*' 
Oil company and the Marla1 
company, now current run 
financial circles of the citd 

Final agreement on the 
remains up to the approvj 
stockholders, it is said, th 
liminary plans already 
boon effected. Officials) 
to confirm or deny the 
rumors.
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Hoys’ Athletic Union

Havnes Athletic 
UNION SUITS. 75c' 
values in 8 to 12 vr.\l 
size, materials of 
heavy pajama cloth 
Dollar Dav, 2 for

Parity Dresses

Children’s Paiity 
Dresses. 2 to (>, ini 
pretty figured per-Cl 
cale and prints, t | 
regular 75c values, 
Dollar Dav, 2 for

oni pers 
ipers 
llent1 
bluet 
1 tOT I

rch iefs
Iker- 
whitc 
pretty(

up to 
oliar

amhrav

rs (hj 
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deres 
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d
. 50c'
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12 Pair Work Sox

Men’s Work Sox 
in black, navy, 
lan or grey, *
15c values, for 
Dollar Day,
12 pairs for

Infants’ Dresses

Infants’ Dresses in, 
plain white lace 
trimmed in values 
up to .S 1.00, for 
Dollar Day, 
tw o  for .... .......

G Handkerchiefs

Our regular 25c 
fancy H a n d k e r c h ie fs ,1 
narrow hem w ith  
pretty e m b r o id e r e d  
figures in c o r n e r ,  
for Dollar Day,
0 for ......................

•JPB

Rayon Taffetas

Yard-widcjllayon 
Taffeta in checks, 
small or block. t... 
Pretty colors for f! 
the season. Dollar 
Day special, a yard

Rayon Petticoat

Ladies’ Rayon 
Petticoats in flesh 
color only, and a >1 
regular 81.50 value'! 
for the two 
Dollar Days

G Yards Percalf

Yard-wide taut* color 
Percale in pretty de
signs Euitnblc for 
hou.se frocks nnd 
children’s drcsitou, 
for Dollar Day,
<5 yards for . . .........

bflbcza do Vaca was the first 
Jte man to enter Texas. He was 
ip-wrecked on the Gulf coast and 
Iched Mexico City after cross, 

the southern part o f this stato.

VI.
United Pres* Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the W orld Every Minute of the Day.
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cloudiness tonight and Satui 
somewhat wurmcr east portion to
night.
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Ecker in the Picture
bdcrick H. Ecker Is in the 
re. He is the new head o f 
Metropolitan L ife  Insurance 
my. His salary is $200,000 
ir, said to be tho largest 

salary o f any executive or 
[,090 gronter than that rc- 

by President Herbert Hoo-

lerick H. was born in a rural 
in the state o f New York, 

began his wage earning ca
st a salary o f $4.00 per week.

a product o f Main street, 
lir Lewis should interview 
He is the voice o f one o f 

largest financial institution: 
world and his chief job is 

»n to bidders $2,000,000 por 
'Jo land liko this; no street 
to one called Main by Novel- 

|>wis.

Johnston for tho Senate
iry  S. Johnston, deposed gov- 

o f Oklahoma, returned to 
home town. A ll the inhabi- 

thereof and hundreds from 
burrounding brush district 
red to do him honor. Master 

frcmonics was the editor o f 
>cal paper. He proclaimed 
tyr to cause o f good govern- 

! and honesty in office. This 
[he nominated Johnston ns a 
late for the United State: 

in the campaign o f 1930.
[U . Pine, republican, will be 

re-election in that year, 
the Warwick o f the local 

tper in Johnston’s old home 
for the vindication df his 

^uished fellow townsman 
insists that tho toga o f an 

|can senator will leave John- 
.ithout n spot or blemish in 
lrncy from the cradle to the

I f  is an oil man. He is said 
worth $10,000,000.

?rc is going to be fun in 
Ionia politics from now on. 
[Walton, a deposed governor, 
>r the senate. He asked for n 
cation. Ho received it. He 
defeated by 150,000 major- 
Jow what will happen to tho 
Eton candidacy?

|over and the West Texan*
esident Hoover is expected 

Ixas some time ifi May. Ilom- 
Wade o f the West Texas 

jtber o f Commerce has made 
innounccnient that dates for 
11th annual convention, to he 
[a t Ei Paso, "still are undo- 
|ned.”  A decision to abandon 
late May 13, 14 and 15 was 

[led because o f the uncertain- 
the plans o f President Hoo-

may have the American con- 
on his hands during the cn- 

lonth o f May and the session 
continue until the first o f 
A president is a busy man. 

Jus troubles o f his own. Farm 
md ta riff legislation have 

promised the people. Con- 
lional renpportionment may 

place. I f  so, Texas will be 
two additional congressmen 

Smother feature will be added 
political campaign o f 1930.

caking of the Whip Hand
|[oody holds up finance bills 
DthcrB” — Austin Statesman

Jine. . Then the governor, 
ing that he has the whiphand, 
[make use o f the whiphand. 
fay hold up the appropriation 
pntil “ major problems" arc 
Bed of.

penitentiary^ concentration 
a civil service system plan, 

fc commission for the rcgula- 
)>• control o f public utilities, 
[important taxation bills— all 
may be handed to lawrnak- 

Jcforo the money bills are 
for by the head o f the 

ftive department o f govern-

ere are many ambitious law- 
rs. A ll these havo pet 
pres o f their own. They 

like to submit these mcas- 
Tor consideration. To do this 
iust get the consent o f the 
lor.

IE DAME 1929 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

By United Pres*.
JTH BENI), Ind., April 12. 

Ire Dame University’s 1929 
Ml schedvle wa* announced 

including games with the 
Navy, Georgia Tech, Cnr- 

Tcch and Southern Califor- 
locause the university’s pro- 
stadhim w ill not be complct- 

lil next spring, Notre Dante 
’ |y more games.

Jekyll-and-Hyde Slayer Is Questioned
Gray-Haired 

Man Admits 
Cool Murder

Civil Engineer Says He Slew 
Woman to Get Rid of Her 
— Had Married Her When 
He Already Had W ife and 
Children-

By United press.

ELIZABETH , N.( J., April 12.—  
The strange mentality o f Henry 
Colin Campbell, middle-aged eng
ineer and author o f engineering 
guide books, attracted authorities 
today as they attempted to con
nect him with crimes other than 
the murder o f which he confessed 
— that o f his bigamous wife, Mrs. 
Mildred Mo wry.

Campbell was a respected eng
ineer, married and father o f four 
children. He just moved into a 
$25,000 home. He had written 
two guide books on the best 
manner of using cement in eng
ineering. lie  bad represented the 
Union Pacific Railroad at times 
and his studies into engineering 
and medicine had been deep.

Police found he had written to 
numerous matrimonial agencies 
and to "lonely hearts" columns of 
duily newspapers. Hundreds o f 
letters found in his apartment 
were in answer to these letters. 
Also in his apartment was u room 
strewn x^ith doll* f and; teddy 

bears. A  strong box was opened 
and it revealed more dolls and 
teddy bears. Their import goes 
unexplained.

Because o f these eccentricities, 
police questioned him at length 
today on the murder of Miss 
Margaret Brown, a governess who 
was slain after she had with
drawn her savings to “ marry the 
doctor." Her body, burned almost 
beyond recognition, was found in 
New Jersey about a year ago.

The similarity between the mur- 
dprs o f Miss Brown and Mrs. 
Mowry caused the police to ques
tion the dapper, gray haired eng
ineer.

ELIZABETH. N. J., April 12.—  
II. Colin Campbell, a gray-haired 
civil engineer, confessed last 
night that he had murdered Mrs. 
Beniamin S. Mowrv o f Greenville, 
Pa., and set fire to her body.

He also told how he had mar
ried his victim, although he al
ready had a w ife and four chil- 
dro :. The confession came sw ift
ly after the identification o f the 
woman’s body bv friends from 
Greenville.

When airested at the door of his 
apartment here, Campbell had an 
automatic pistol with him.

“ That’s the pistol I shot her 
with," he told detectives.

“ I did it to got her out o f the 
way.

“ I met Mrs. Mowry in Balti
more last year and married her 
bignmously on the spur o f the 
moment. I knew it was all wrong 
right afterward but I couldn’t 
shake her o ff then. T decided 
the only way was to get rid of 
her for good and all. I met her 
in Philadelphia the day before 
Washington’s birthday o f this 
■year. Early the next day we drove 
into New Jersey.

“ Right by Wilisic’s Half-Acre, 
there was nobody around nnd I 
shot her once in the top o f the 
head. I poured gas on her cloth
ing, pulled it un over the top of 
her head and set a match to it. 
Then I drove home.’

M AVERICKS W ILL  
P U T  U P  A  FIGHT

The district meet is in progress 
today in Stcphenville. . .

Tomorrow will be the occasion 
fer the spectacular track and field 
contests ftful ft h«ige crowd will 
be in atendance. Many spectators 
from Eastland will be there.

The Mavericks are being counted 
on to nilq up a flock o f points in 
the athletic events and local fans 
have fhopcs that Eastland high 
will win the track meet, although 
it -is realized that the competition 
will be keen. _______

BATTERY TAK E N  FROM CAR

F T Stubblefield, proprietor ot’ 
the 'Carbon Trading company, lost 
a battery from his ear two nights 
atro when thieves stole the battery 
while the fa r  was parked near 
tin* tent tReuter in Eastland.

Who Wants Half 
Interest In This 

Town? Bid Up
BRAGGS, Okla., April 12.— 

To the highest bidder goes half 
the town of Braggs. Sale was 
started this week by the execu
tor o f the estate o f J. C. Pat
rick, who died two yeais ago 
leaving half the town to his 
heirs.

2 DIE IN 
FT. WORTH 

ACCIDENTS
Engineer Is Killed By Switch

ing Box Car in T-P Yards—  
Man Hit By Truck Dies.

By United F re*i.

FORT WORTH. Tex., April 12. 
— Two deaths resulted today from 
auto and train accidents hero.

J. F. Johnson, about 40, train
man on the Texas & Pacific rail
way, was killed instantly at 5:35 
a. ni., when struck by switching 
box cars in Lancaster yards.

William C. Messer, Temple, em
ployed by Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, died at 7:30 a. 
ni., from injuries caused when he 
was run over bv a truck on West 
7th street Thursday.

Johnson had iust put up his 
engine after finishing his run be
tween here and West Texas.- He 
was walking on a track when the 
box cars struck him. The body 
was badly mangled.

Big Guns Boom With Opening of Congress
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Austin Woman Is 
Heiress to Estate 

Left By Princess
. AU STIN , Tex., April 12.— 
Caroline M. Campbell, sister-in- 
law o f the late federal Judge T. 
S. Maxey of Austin, has been 
left a part of the estate of Prin
cess Clara Elizabeth von Hatz- 
feldt Wildenburg who died in 
London last December, accord
ing to word received here.

“ I am like Lindbergh. I have 
nothing to say,” was her com
ment this morning.

LaG uarO ia

M ith rows over the tariff, farm relief and prohibition enforcement in prospect, the big guns of politi
cal conflict are expected to rock the capitol dome at Washington during tho special session called by 
President Hoover. Here are some of the "b ig  guns" and their issues: left, Senator Charles L. McNary, 
of Oregon, and Congressman Thomas S. Williams o f Illinois, chieftains in the new light for farm re
lie f; center, Senator Reed Smoot, o f Utah, chairman of the Senate Kinanco Committee and Joseph 
R. Grundy, Pennsylvania manufacturer and high t ai iff advocate, in tho tariff fight: Senator Wesley 
Jones, o f Washington state, author of the Jones "five  and ten law” and Congressman F. II. La Guardis, 

New York, ardent wet, in the row over prohibition cnforccmcut.

SAN MARCOS 
GLEE CLUB 

SINGS HERE
I Saturday Night at 8 o’CIock 

Under the Auspices of the 
Lions Club— Splendid Pro
gram Arranged.

May Hold W .T . C .C. 
Convention In Fall

liy United Pi cas.
AM ARILLO . Tex., April 12.—  

The West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce convention, scheduled for 
El Paso this summer, may be post
poned until fall in order that 
President Hoover may be present, 
atcording to Homer I). Wade, man
ager, a visitor here this week.

Wade spent several days with 
the convention committee in El 
Paso and the committee was ad
vised bv Mr. Hoover that he could 
not attend unless the meeting be 
delayed until fall.

Wade said he would recommond 
to President Andv Bourland and 
the board o f directors that the 
convention be postnanod.

Good Program Is 
y  Given A t Mangum

The Mangum Boys und Girls’ 
4-H club rendered a program at 
Mangum Thursday night, which 
was well attended considering the 
busy season of the year. The pro
gram consisted of two fifteen- 
niinutc plays giving tho various 
phases of club work.

Following tho club program, 
Quincy A. farm  bureau rep
resentative, gave a talk on farm 
bureau work.

Storm-Swept Area 
Scene of Mourning

Bv United Prc**.
NEW PORT, Ark., April 12.— 

In a scene o f utter desolation. 
Northeast Arkansas bill-folk to
day buried the dend from a torna
do which Wednesday night cut a 
fifty-m ile semi-circle path of de
struction through five counties.

National representatives of the 
American Red Cross were in charge 
o f general relief work throughout 
the stricken area, to which Gov. 
Harvey Parnell had sent national 
guard tent supplies to shelter 
scores made homeless _by £he 
twister. ;

Six separate communities— A li
cia, Swifton, Tarkin, Lorado, Gui- 
on. and Wynne— have yielded a 
toll o f 57 dead and ns rescue work
ers penetrated into isolated sec
tions nnd checked over the debris, 
it was generally believed addi
tional fatalities would be record
ed.

Scores of injured were under 
treatment in hospitals nnd in pri
vate homos which escaped the 
storm.

FIVE KILLED AS BRIDGE FALLS
LANSING, Mich,, April 12— Five men were believed 

killed, two were injured and two others escaped when a cof
ferdam at the New South Logan street bridge collapsed with
out warning today.

- The five workmen were.trapped in the crumpled timbers 
and dirt and were either crushed or drowned. Those who 
escaped were in the upper portion of the structure.

LANSING, Mich., April 12.— An explosion occurred at 
the Logan Street bridge over the Grand River here today. 
Several persons were reported killed. The bridge, a $450,- 
000 structure being constructed by the city, was to be finished 
next summer. First reports said seven or eight persons 
were killed.

FLA SH E S

M t«. Carl Springer visited rel
atives ill Baird today.

Mrs. Seilaff Says
Hardy Framed Up

Bv United Press.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 
12.— Judge Carlos S. Hardy, be
ing tried on impeachment charg
es was accused today by Mrs. 
Lorraine Wiseman-Scilaff o f in
ducing her to “ frame” a story 
which would tend to elenr the 
name of Aimcc Semple Mc
Pherson. It  was the most dra
matic point in the trial o f Judge 
Hardy, who is accused o f violat
ing the California law by accept
ing a legal fee from the woman 
evangelist after her mysterious 
kidnaping in 1926.

Clothing Expert
Makes Addresses

Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing 
specialist .from /College Station, 
and Miss Ruth Ramey, Eastland 
county home demonstration agent, 
attended a meeting o f tho women’s 
club at Nimrod Thursday after
noon. Today they will meet with 
the North Star club at Rising 
Star.

A t the Nimrod meeting, Mrs. 
Barnes gave a demonstration and 
a talk on “ Line and Colors.”

Today, at the Rising Star meet
ing, Mrs. Barnes will discuss “ Use 
and Alterations o f Commercial 
Patterns.”.

Federals Mass 
Men For 

Rebel Pursuit
Meanwhile, Escobar Unites 

Forces Apparently For A t
tack on Loyal Garrison in 
Naco, Sonora —  Almazan 
Thinks Rebellion About 
Over.

By United Pics*.
E L PASO, Tex., April 12.

Gen. Juan Almazan and Gen. Ana

By U n it « l  Prc**.
W ASHINGTON, A p ril 1 2 -  

Col. Charles Lindbergh landed At 
Bolling Field at 1:50 p. m. here 
today in his flight from Greens
boro, N. C., and was met by 
Major Thomas Lantphier, form
er commander o f the First Pur
suit Group. Lindbergh was ex
pected to leave late in the day 
for New York.

IRVINGTON. N. J.. April 12. 
— A messenger of-the Irvington 
Smelting and Refining Company 
was held up and robbed of $16,- 
000, according to a report to the 
Irvington police today.

W ASHINGTON. April 12—  
Pres. Hoover today abandoned 
his plan for a fishing expedi
tion in nearby Maryland tomor
row. Pressure of engagements 
was responsible for the decision. 
The president will attend the 
annual spring dinner o f the 
Gridiron Club tomorrow night.

GREENSBORO, N. C.. April 
12.— Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
left Greensboro airport at 10:10 
a. ni. today. His destination, 
was believed to be Washington.

J A K E  W R IG H T  
G E TS 5 Y E A R S

ngi
statutory offense, was found guil
ty by a jury in Judge Elzo Been’* 
88th district court this morning

SUICIDE, 
MURDER IS 

A VERDICT
Coroner, A fter Investigation, 

Says Woman Was o f Un
sound Mind— Man and W ife 
Were Pioneers of Azle..

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 
12.— A verdict o f murder and 
suicide was returned by the 
coroner today in the death of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendricks 
of Azle. Mrs. Hendricks, ac
cording to the verdict, was of 
unsound mind and killed her 
husband and then shot her
self.

FT. WORTH, April 12— Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hendricks, pioneec 
residents, living near Azle, north
west o f here, were found shot to 
death in the back yard o f their 
home. A  shotgun was found be
tween the couple. The bodies 
were found by Audio Hajl, a 
neighbor. The Hendricks had liv 
ed at their homestead near Azle 
for forty  years.

I

CARBON M ERCHANT
IS IN  D ALLAS

Dr. Wilson, ^Carbon merchant 
was in Dallas yesterday where his 
daughter-in-law was to  undergo 
a serious operation on the eye.

\ A v .  L. Ayres and wife of Black- 
well, Nolan county, were Eastland 
visitors today. Mr. Ayers is a 
Baptist minister and in 1900 
and 1908 was pastor o f the Bap
tist church at Caijjon. He also 
formerly lived at Carbon. He lips 
been engaged in ministeriel work 
In Nolan county but has resigned 
and lie and his w ife ax-c on a va
cation.

cloto Lcpez” o f the “ toS
al army will bring 9,000 federal J -® ^
troops to Juarez tomorrow to pre
pare for a chase o f the rebels who 
are fleeing toward Sonora, feder
al authorities announced today.

The troops will be transferred 
to the Mexico Northwestern rail
road here and will start to Casas 
Grandes, the new base o f rebel op
erations being carried on by Gen. 
Marcclo Curaveo, millionaire gov
ernor o f Chihuahua, who evacuat
ed Ju<arez Tuesday.

Rebel sympathizers predicted if  
the federals chose Caraveo to 
Cases Grandes, the mountain re
gions in that section will bc# the 
“ tomb” o f the federal command. 
Caraveo nnd his generals arc mas
ters o f guerilla warfare, the rebels 
point out.

Activities were resumed in Sin
aloa today, where it is reported 
that a column of fcdcrnl soldiers 
was advancing on tho rebel strong
hold c f Sun Bias. Federal planes 
already had begun an air Attack 
ami although the exact location of 
the federal column was not known 
it was believed to be closing in 
on tho rebel garrison.

The combined Chitxuahua and 
Sonora armies under command o f 
Gen. J. Gonzalo Escobar, mean
while, were reported to have con-

(Oontinxtcd on Pago 2)

State penitentiary.
On a former trial o f the case, 

Wright, who is a farmer residing 
near Gorman, was found guilty 
and punishment was fixed' at ter. 
years’ confinement in the peniten
tiary. The case was reversed by 
the higher court.

Parker and Smith, attorneys 
for Wright, Will appeal the case.

Long Got Undated 
Resignations First

By United Pre*».
BATON ROUGE, La., April 12. 

— Stato appointees were forced to 
sign undated resignations prior 
to their appointment, witnesses 
before the House o f Representa
tives testified today at the hearing 
impeachment charges against Gov. 
Ilucy P. Long.

The churge was the third o f 19 
to be taken up by the House act
ing as a grand jury to be voted 
on and sent to the Senate sitting 
as a trial court o f impeachment. 
Two counts already have been vot
ed and sent to the Senate.

V iUncle”  Joe Heavn o f Carbon 
father of Tax Collector A. M. 
( O tt) Ilenrn, was an Eastland v j b .
It-*v today.

By MRS. W. K. JACKSON.
A  varied program will be pre

sented by an organization o f thirty 
or more voices, at the high school 
auditorium tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock.

The State Teachers’ College at 
San Marcos has reason to be proud 
o f the record the Glee Club has 
made in its itinerary.

H. Grady Harlan is director of 
the Glee Club and MrB. Grady Har- 
Un is piano accompanist. ,

Rudolph Caffey, soloist, is as
sistant director. The entertain
ment presents soloists, excerpts 
from operatic companies -by enter
tainers; instrumentalists, in piano, 
guitar, king harmonica, and har
monica, and the Glee Club proper, 
o f which the traveling personnel 
is limited to 24 voices.

The selections embrace un an
cient rune, of the 1571-1621 period 
“ Praetorius,” “ Now Let' Every 
Tongue Adore Thee,”  (Bach); and 
“ Hallelujah Chorus,”  (Handel).

The second phase o f the pro
gram opens with “ Annie Laurie” 
(C ris t); “ Hills of'Honxo”  (Oscar 
J. Fox ); and “ Celeete Aida” 
(Vordi) with Adolph Caffey, tenor 
as soloist.

Group thiee: “ Ring Out Wild 
Bells" (Chopin); ‘Tunis Angelicus” 
(Franck).

Section four: “ Lullaby”  (Bra-: 
hnxs); “ Who Is Sylvia”  (Schubert) 
“ On Wings of Song”  (Mendel
ssohn) by college quartette.

Group five : “ Massa Dear" (from 
New World Symphony-Dvorak); 
“ Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,”  ne
gro spiritual, arrnnged by Hunt- 
ley; “ Song o f the Volga Boat
man,”  Russian folk song, arranged 
by Bantok, the Glee Club.

Following will be a series of 
excerpts from operas, including 
“ Student Prince,”  “ Pinafore," 
“ Lilac Time,”  and popular selec
tions that cover a witle range of 
feeling and thought.

The concert closes with the 
final group, “ Waters o f Minnc 
tonka," (Lieurance); “ Just t 
Wearying For You”  (Carrie Jacobs 
Bond); and “ Grace Be Unto You/ 
Paul the Apostle (Trowbridge), 
sung by college quartette.

This Is a very unusual and tem- 
permaneta! program, and will f it  
the musical taste of the most 
exacting public.

The high school auditorium 
should be crowded for this event. 
There has seldom been such a stu
dent body that concerted in East- 
land, in fact the last occasion o f 
this nature was some five  years 
ago.

Tomorrow night 8 p. m.f auspices 
Lions Club.

Southern Cross 
Fliers Rescue 

Is Next Step
Australia A v i a t o r s  Are 

Down in Wild Region D iffi
cult o f, ___
lieved to Be All Right.

By United P r « « .
SYD NEY. N. S. W., April 12.

•— An elaborate rescue expedition 
was made ready today to reach the 
crew of the missing airplane 
Southern Cross, stranded on a 
mud fla t in a wild and almost 
impenetrable region 30 miles 
south o f Port George in northern 
Australia.

Capt. Charles P. T. Ulm and 
bis three companions were re
ported apparently safe and well 
by the airplane Canberra, which 
l-cturned to Wyndham after dis
covering the missing men* from 
the air. They’ were walking about 
and were camped near running 
water. The plane appeared* un
damaged and there was a clear 
space at the spot along the Glen- 
leg River, giving hope that, i f  
gasoline were dropped, the plane 
might rise under its own power. 
The Cunbcrra dropped food for 
the fliers, who must havei jix -  
hausted their scant rations soon J 
after being forced down on March 
31. , V-

Tho base o f the rescue parties 
will be established at Munja S ta
tion, which is 20 miles from tho 
scene. The Cunberra w ill direct 
operations from the air, and will 
give the Southern Crpss instruc
tion by radio, if her set is work
ing.

Congratulations on the finding 
o f the fliers were received today^,^ 
from all parts o f the BnUfdjT 
Empire nnd the United $tatfea.

Great anxiety continued ‘rottay' 
for Keith Anderson, missing1 since 
he left Alice Springs for ’.XU 
ham on Wednesday after -aei 
ing for the Southern Cross.

Game Next Sunday 
A t Morton Valley

Two strong teams will battle on 
the diamond Sunday afternoon at 
Morton Valley. The Arab nine 
will meet the States Oil team at 
2:30. it is announced by Manager 
Rsiley o f the Arabs.

Tentative batteries are I>affoon 
and Harris for the Arabs. Hender
son and Bryant fo r the States.

Several hundred fans witnessed 
the game last Sundav when the 
Arub nine overwhelmed Mont
gomery Ward. An even larger 
crowd is expected for the Arab- 
States game. Morton Valley is 
five miles north o f Eastland beside 
the raved highway.

H j
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SYD NEY. N. S. W., A p r il,l? ,—  
The crew o f the airplane Southern 
Cros--, was reported sighted today 
on mud flats south o f Port1 George 
Australia, almost two weeks after 
they were forced to land during 
r.n attempted non-stop fligh t from 
Sydney to Windham, in western 
Australia.

Word o f  sighting the four air
men was flashed to civilisation by 

’Capt. Holden, an Austral! ,
<Uor, who had been fly in g , 
the vast, unexplored reg io f 
northwest Australia on 
for the men.

Capt. Holden said the 
safe and apparently W«1

Capt. Charles E.
Smith, Capt. Charles 
T. H. McWilliams, ra 
and H. A. Litchfield, 
were aboard the 
when it took o f f  here 
for Wyndhaui on the 

projected fligh t to 
Tho plane was 

the next' day, Easter 
ter fly ing fo r ten hours .
The last message radioed fr 
plane was signed by Cat 
and said the plane was 
in “rotten country.”

Capt. Holden said

I
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was 11 auMinttM visitor.in th 
today. I

J. Youngblood, sMi>«rii 
cut of the Cisco srhool*, »n( 
Youngblood wore visitors ir. 
land today.

talkies and that the fnrni(i report 
was “ just good . publicity."

Another held that Miss Talley 
despite the allegiance o f her pi. »- 
lie. is dissatisfied with her own 
progress in singing. Supporting, 
this rumor were eited opinions ot 
some crtica recently that her voice 
>\as cold and inflexible and' that 
.she is unable to net.

Yet other irasons suggested 
intimated that the young singer 
had an ambitious press agent, who 
hoped to get her fatter \-ontracts 
for the* future season.

Miss Talley had a conference 
:chcdulcd today with (latli-Cas- 
a/.F.a, director of the Metropolitan 
Opera company, at which her eon- 
tiact for next season was to lie 
discussed The Broadway rumor 
factories got busy on that bust# 
with suggestions that perhaps lier 
contract was not to be renewed 
Mb's Talley has had six appear
ances this season.

A year ago last February, Mar
ion’s earnings in her brief career 
were estimated at $384,000 and 
the New York World today said 
that it was probable her wealth 

| at this lime is about that figure. 
The New York Telegram saTTi that 
friends of the singer estimated 

| her wealth at front $.">00,000 to 
[ $750,000.

sprinkling o f cats and birds, she 
has a sort o f private zoo in the 
yard behind her house, where she 
keeps monkeys and other tropical 
animals. *

So far as is known, she is the 
only woman in the United States 
who is engaged in business of this 
kind. In London and Paris there 
are similar shops, but Atlanta is 
believed to be the only American 
citv to nave one.

1IMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
rtANGF.lt TIMES 

FXRTT.AND COUNTY W EEKLY 
INDEX

OUT OUR W AY The Pythian Sisters of East- 
land Temple No. 72 met Thursday 
night at the usual hour, 8 o’clock. 
The temple received a letter from 
R i . Rollins who is a member ot 
the ‘ Eastland Temple, and has 
moved to Luting, Texas. 1 he let
ter stated that their son, JaeK, 
who is a well known hoy in Last- 
land, is very til front an operation 
for appendicitis. .

The embroidery club will meet 
Tuesday. April Id at the K. P. 
Hull at 7;:»0 p. m.

The children of the Pythian 
Home at Weatherford will be in 
Eastland April 21 to put on a 
niusice.l program at the Methodist 
church at :t o’clock. Everyone is 
cordially invited.
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LEAGUE

|e thief and return* the 
! nska to take her home, 
bg to teem ungrateful, 
a him to dinner, 
zoning ia spoiled when 
fJUDSON, daughter of 
iyer, phone* Mildred to 
fduty. Stephen escorta 
ie hotel whore Pamela 
i him as the salesman 
Cold her a car. She snubs 
pd tries to lure Stephen 
pretending she wants tc 
ier car. Then she meetr | 
INNOR, who becomes in- j 
iritis her, and she amuse*
L playing -with both men 
Itephcn favors Mildred 
manager warns her to

Hecominended and Sold

All G Eastland Drum
i ' . l l i - h e d  every afternoon (ex- 

■rnt Saturday and Sunday) and
-very Sunday morning.

Reader Won’t Got a Headache 
Trying to Solve a Mystery 
or Figure Out a Cire.it 
Moral Lesson.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
,Ar>y erroneous reflection upon 
■ character, standing or repu- 

f any person, firms or cor- 
whick may appear in the 

of this paper will be glad- 
•ted upon being brought to 
ition o f the publisher.

Resources Ovef

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

|X»*tiGR!
-ohwnns Delicious satire abounds in 

“ Show Girl," by J. P. MeEvoy.
This delightful volume is easy 

and pleasant reading. I f  it h is 
any particular morel <o preach, 
any special teaching tr- put over, 
it escaped us —which made every
thing K. O. I f  there is* anything 
tha' gives 11s acute discomfort, i« 
is "a hook with a lesson.”

One character is a poet of plat
itudes whose name is Teddy Zest. 
The name,,, somehow or other, 
:-ceni? to have a familiar ring.

There is al«o a chapter dealing 
with a convention. The songs and 
‘•inspirational speeches" are tru-.i 
to life.

Several shafts are hurled at the 
"tabloids”— those small newspa
pers, filled with pictures and reek
ing with sensationalism and sob 
sister gush. (

There is a law firm entitled 
Levinson, Aamnson. Schmaltz 
Rcecnbaum 4- Reilly This name 
has great possibilities. However 
the firm stalks across the stage 
only once, leaving the reader de-

*1 as second-class matter 
postoffiee at Eastland, 

nder Act. of March, 1879.
NEW  YORK. Rpril 12.- Marion 

Talley, who hod her triumph at 
the Metropolitan Opera house a) 
an age When most girls are ju*t 
starting voice - lesions, is to give 
it all up and go hack to the farm.

Conservative ->ReIiadle
lUSCRIPTIO N RATES
■ copies —  -------- — I

months

One week, by carrier

CT R.W/tLliANMp 

■V V,
keeks paa* Mildred real- 
Pamela is winning Ste- 
I her and that Harold is 
' tangled with Huck’t 
[She a*ks Harold to con- 
ir but hr refutes unless 
> out to dinngr with him 
;e by her home so the 
[e her dress and they 
[ her mother has had ( 
tidont.
:ON W ITH  THE STORY
2HAPTER XV 
[flew to her mother’h 
Hid Harold followed, 
[the alarm in Mildred’s 
W the younger girl fling 
wn beside the still fig- 
p bed in an agony of 
par.' He saw Mildred 
y the shoulders and null 
L Then Mildred saw him

’S H O R T  W E IG H T
ji>ena*of recent years has been 
- presence, side by side with 
i^ine industrial prosperity, o f a 
•gr and uncomfortable amount 
..unemployment.
Busy as our factories get, they 
“■fiot seem able to take up all 

k. Constant improvements 
-machinery are making it pos- 
i? - for an even larger amount of 
uevial to be produced by one 
;3kman; thus the machine, which 

, our prosperity possible, is 
’iSe same time providing us with 
s*w problem no less pressing 
iit th old ones which the ma- 

wiped out.
A dozen solutions, ranging all 
^yvvay from a seasonal, whole- 
|P> -hifting of labor from one 
iut to another to national un- 
•.blovment insurance, have been

Here’s Your Dog, Lady; Back From  
The Laundry, A ll Fresh and Clean!”

“ NO TICKEE, NO DOGGIE!”

M ILK, Large Can 10c, Small C a n ...............................5(
C A N D Y  and Chewing G 1 1  m, all 5c packages 3 for l(k 

LEM ONS, Sunkist Brand, Per Dozen 19(

Copyright 192!), by l*. P.
WJZ and NBC network 7 CST 

— Edwin Franko Goldman’s 
Band.

W EAF and NBC network 8:00 
CST— Walter Damrosch ar.,1 
Symphony Orchestra.

WEAK and NBC network 9:00 
CST— B. A. Rolfe’s- dance or
chestra.

WJZ ami NBC network 8:30 
CST —  Sojourners' banquet, 
with entertainment by Roxy's 
Gang.

WABC and CBS network 9:00 
CST— National Radio Forum; 
Congressmen Willis C. Haw
ley (R.. Ore.) and John Gar
ner (D. Texas).

M AXW ELL
HOUSE

3 Pound Can
When he returned half an hour later, his arms were laden 
with packages.
Mildred turned to Harold. " I ’m 
afraid I can’t leave mother to
night,”  she said, "but if  you want 
to we can have a bite o f dinner 
here when the doctor’s gone.”

“ I ’d be in the way,”  Harold de
murred.

"Oh, no,”  Mrs. Lawrence put 
in, her hospitable spirit surmount
ing her suffering.

“ I ’d like to have you here," Mil
dred admitted, fearing to lie left 
alone with her mother ill and Con
nie unstrung.

Thu doctor came ir\ then and 
Harold told Mildred hurriedly that 
he would wait in the living room.

Connie came to him soon and 
told him the doctor was dressing 
the burn. She couldn’t bear to 
watch it.

“ How . did it happen?" Harold 
asked.

“ Mother was preparing dinner,”
Connie explained, "and she tipped 
over a pot o f boiling lard. He), 
hand and arm are frightfully 
burned. I don’t know what I ’d 
have done if Mildred hadn't been 
here. It happened just after she 
came upstairs. Oh, dear, there’ 
the telephone. Will you answer it 
please? I ’m too upset to talk.

Harold went out and Cyanic 
soon heard his voices raised in 
angry argument.

"No, I won’t call Mildred to the 
’phone,”  he said. “ You’ve no bus
iness bothering her after office 
hours, Pam. Besides, she’s not 
working for you. No, I won’t tell 
her what you want. Her mother 
is ill and the doctor is here. What?
Well, that’s none o f your concern.
Yes, o f course J’m going to stay.
They need me.”

He hung up with a bang just 
as Mildred appeared in her mo
ther's doorway. ~

"What was it?”  she asked, not 
having heard Harold’s end of the 
conversation.

“ Pamela," ho said crossly.
“ I suppose she wanted me,”  Mil- 

ired said. “ Did you tell her what 
has happened?”

“ I told her you couldn’t be both
ered. Isn’t there something I can 
do, Mildred?”

“ Yes, will you take this pro- 
—seription down to the druggist 
in the corner and have it filled?”
She handed him a slip of paper 
and Harold hurried out with it.* * *

When he returned half an hotu* 
later his arms were laden with 
each-ages. While he waited for the 
prescription to lie made up he’d 
bought everything he could find 
!n the neighborhood that he 
thought would be conducive to the 
lomfort of a sick person.

Connie helped him unload them 
while Mildred took the medicine 
to her mother. Already she was 
beginning to worry over the prob
lem that faced her. The doctor 
bad said that her ‘mother would 
have an uneasy night; someone 
diouid sit up with her, or at least 
sleep near at hand. That some 
one could not be Connie. And who 
was to stay at home during th. 
time that it was necessary for 
their mother to be kept in bed,?.

Mildred knew that . it would 
worry her mother to have Connie 
out of school. “ I suppose I ’ll have 
to take a few days o ff ,"  she de
cided, wondering how, a deleted 
pay envelope .c'ould be niude to 
meet the present emergency.

Her worry did not show in the 
tenderly sympathetic face she 
thawed to her motheY, however 
ind presently the restive figure on 
the bed grew quiet, the spasms of 
pain passed less, frequently across 
tha pinched features and Mildred 
knew that the 'mercifully induced 
sleep had gome.

She tiptyM softly out o f the

I something," she ini- 
rake care o f Connie, 
pp it. Get the ammonia, 
[c’s fainted.”
I, no, she’s dead! Shc’a 
jnnie shrieked.
5’ t! She enn’t! Rub her 
re, put this under hei 
Iftly  Mildred removed 
j front under her nioth- 
■ nd thrust it at her sis-

B A N A N A S, Nice and Ripe, Per D o zen ..........

PEA C H E S, Ready for Table, No. 21/? can . . . .  
SARDINES, Underwoods, in Olive Oil, 2 canssent from Port Broome in addi

tion. The spot where the plane 
was found is in the midst of the 
roughest country in that section, 
al^ng the Glenleg river. pok  it and did as she 

proid stood hy helpless- 
kn he saw Mildred start 
rto chaffing her moth- 
Ircd hand he rushed 
[nil and found the bath- 
(e he filled a glass with 
[and dashed back to the

T O D A Y ’S
STO CKS

» t. m  VW April w h o  of the 
Graphic, Senator Couzens

Chrysler Corn. .. 
Studebaker 
NVright A. C. 
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa. 
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil. N. 
Chesapeake Corn. 
T ran -'

led to throw the full 
[to the unconscious wo- 
t, but Mildred stopped 
[cached for a towel on 
chair and wet it. Then 
Ier mother’s face vigor- 
Uinavailingly.
Ir hand and feet hard,” 
Nl Harold and Connie 
r obeyed her instruc- 
fcld the glass .to her mo
und forced a few drops 
[rough them. A moan of 
manied Mrs. Lawrence’!1 
[onsciousness while Mil- 
[a handkerchief with a 
6f ammonia on it under

^“ tipimon will be, solved dosi o> 
iritt'try itself. There is no pana- 
••JT'for curing this great ’blot’ on . 

■. iIiT • conomic system. The most i 
. ^fPctiv thing that can be done 
:iy 2iis time is to arouse the con- j 

IT 1'" l**G employing group." j 
T«. sustain this point. Senator 

< Sfcens quoted from the remark* 
of'Danicl Willard, president o f the 
LaMumore & Ohio railroad, who 
dt'aftli -ed the problem before a 
*-• >vnte committee not long ago.

Murion Tallcv, Who Made 
Her Grand Opera Debut at 
19 and Has Fortune of 
$50,000, Quits StnRO.

\r. tACHDRY

Pounds
Sack

Texas Corp.
P. O. & G.
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A. 111.
U. S. Steel 
PPL (new) , 
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors 
Ford

I Montgomerv Ward 
Radio

PO TTE D  M E A T, 6 cansher operatic and concert career, 
with the exception of an engage
ment in Cleveland May 4, and that 
she expfecta to buy a farm nnd 
% e like other farmers.”

Unable to explain the. operation 
of the mind rtf the 2Ik-year-old 
{.lima donna who made her debut 
here in 1920 and has reached the 
summit o f her musical career at 
an age when most opera stars 
have only begun, Broadway looked 
for hidden reasons.

One report suggested Marion 
had signed a contract for the

Preserves, Strawberry, Blackberry, Plum, 16 oz. Jar [ sympathy streamed 
fed’s cheeks, 
fctor will be here in a 
[m,”  she said encourng- 
besn’t the oil help at

rues? so, dear,”  Mr?, 
nanaged to say between 
flips to keep back hei

cd at Harold when she 
[him. “ I ’m sorry t<

alk," Mildred broke in. 
ts the doorbell! It must 
J. Answer it, Connie.”
F * * *

pn out o f the room and

M A L T , Blue Ribbon, Large Can
FF.DERAI.S MASS 9.000 

MEN FOR REBEL PI U: 
(Continued from page 1)

Atlanta Woman Runs Laundry For Pets. Truck Collects 
and Delivers the Animals. FANCY

verged in tnc neighborhood o' 
Naro, Sonora, for a third attr.ck 
upon that federal garrison. The 
loyal troops, greatly outnumber
ed, have withstood two rebel as 
=aults so far and were preparing 
to meet another one. There were 
only 900 federalists in Nnco 

Gen. A'ma/.an, the federal lead
er under whose command the- gov
ernment trojps scored such over
whelming victories at Jimincz 

lurid Reforma, was of the opinion 
today that the rebels did not have? 
enough troops to stay in the field 
much longer ard expressed the be
lief that the rebel chieT- soon 
would abandon the fight.

Irene Yancey, operator of Atlanta's dog laundry, i* 
nily dolling up a member of Atlanta’s canine aristoc- 
maybe it’s Queenie— is soon to be returned home in 

k'» truck, shown below with the youngsters who are 
ble assistant* in her unique enterprise.

— “ Here’s your icure treatments occasionally. But 
the laundry, all clogs provide the bulk of the trade.

“ A dog really requires much at* 
rent- Yancey has tention,” says Mrs. Yancey. “ And 
ifes-ion, and is en- a dog appreciates the care that irf 
rself the only wo- given him. You’d be surprised at 
ntry who operates the results that come from a 
isively for dogs—  j thorough bath and denning.

and canaries also "Steam baths are very popular 
now and then. with the dogs. Many o f them don’t 
•r of years, Mrs. like to he mnnicurcd so well, how- 
n conducting n pet ever. One has to be very careful, 
ie ago she decided for it i.« a difficult task. The dog 
a field for the per- has to be muzzled while it is being 
guarantee to keep done.”
I trim for their Some dogs, she says, resent all 

the attention they fret at her bcau- 
!ement of her home ty parlor. Others, however, get to 
large room as her like it, and act peevish nnd sullen 

rlor and dog laun- if their mistresses forget to take

BOXES

81b.
JEWEL

jlfE A R  S E R V IC E

! Phone 20

or vice CorporationBROILERS, Dressed and Drawn, Per PoundJ. E. Bills B. E. McGlamery

CH AR TER S BUTTER, Brookfield Brand, Per Pound 
CHEESE, No. 1 Full Cream, Per Pound ..

BILLS TAILORING CO.
combined Chibuahun and Sonora son who w 
armies of Gen. Jose Gonzales Es- Ppi-H sprue? 
eobur, revolutionary commander owners, 
in chief, converged today upon j So, in th 
Naco, Sonora, where 900 loyal]she set asi 
soldiers, greatly outnumbered, pre- i new beaut 
pared to withstand the third rebel dry. In it 
assault on their garrison. a bathing

Rc-entrenc’ned behind dugouts. hot air and 
barbed wire entanglements and anything f 
machine gun nests, the federais | German SI 
were greatly outnumbered by the j very adeqi 
rebel forces of Escobar and Gen. I Bo;
Fausto Topcte, who was repulsed ^  ^tatt 
in two prtvioua attacks. jn s

Gen. Lucas Gonzales, federal noxj yker 
commander, was reported to have an(j Wait>'< 
ordered 100 gas masks in antici- canu
potion of a gas attack by the reh-1 0%VTlors“ 
els. Reports from the rebel en- j,jpa at 0TK 
campmcnt. six miles south of N «- a m
co, said Escobar hnd obtained a oniy jpn,) 
supply of gas and several pieces twice a wt 
of three inch field guns to aid ;n oncR a 
hi* proposed attack. Mrs. Ya

Eacohar’s forces consisted of ming and 
the original Topete army of near-]dogs’ feet, 
ly 2,000 men. increased by the — -
arrival of detachments From th< 
rebel army which exaruated Chi. 
hunhua City.

Ur UnlltU Prts*.
.Vi’ STIN, Tex.. April 12.— Char, 

tetttl: United Distribution, Inc. 
Dsrthis; capital stock,' $1,000; in- 
ro’rjtorators. John Ennedy, A. V 
Hopkins ard A. Lemaitre.

Jaarpiw Christi Plaza Hotel Co., 
Corpus Christi; capital stock. 
SiEkOon; incorporators, A. Cb 
'.vTkUe, J. H. Young.

M«de-lo-Measure Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing LUNCH MEATS, Per Foundthem around every so often.
A Dog Laundry Truck

Because her business has grown 
so large, Mrs. Yancey recently 
bought a regular dog laundry 
truck, which makes scheduled trips 
about Atlanta to collect and re
turn her canine clientele. This 
truck is manned by boys; and 
when the work o f bathing, scrub
bing and brushing gets under way 
it is the hoys also wield the soap 
and brushes, while Mrs. Yancey 
supervises things.

She herself does all the mani
curing, a much more delicate oper
ation. She also tends to n pet’s 
eyes and nose, and will doctor 
sores or cute.

MVs. Yancey likes her work, not 
only becauso it is remunerative, 
but because she has a strong fond
ness for animal pete o f almost 
any kind. While her regular cus
tomers are chiefly dog*, with a

R G AIN S207 So. LamarPhone 57

S T E A K , Shoulder Round, Sevens, Rib. Chuck, lb. 25c
USED
CARS

SOUTHERN CROSS FLIERS 
^ RESCUE IS NEXT STEP FOR QUICK 

BATTERY SERVICE 
CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

'•’tflKontfnued from Page 1.)

fo «£  to\the fliers and circled 
arour.d them for several minutes 

J*Fhey* must be eating,”  Capt 
HRJjjkn messaged. “ Haven’t seer 
theia for a few minutes. Dropped 
mow,* food."

Uapt. Holder, said he would 
tsp jfg}, move news later.

The mud flats on which the 
Southern Cress was found is 30 
mHB south Of Port George. A 
i'c*#WU' party with supplies, iheiud- 
ii'g-ign'olino in case the Southern 
CrtWH >  able to fly, will leave 
P ifll George soon. A  ship may be

Come in. Refresh yi 
Cold Control with yoi 
cubes and desserts, 
the newest Frigidaire 
our special offer. W 
this week. Slop in a

FRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

FREE D ELIVER Y
Northeast Corner Square 'SURANCEEASTLAND

-o easily. Canaries, nbo,

Occident'

W f .^  WOMEN 
W i NEED

w '  Dr.Pierces
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

SU G A R  CORN, No. 1 can 3 f o r ............  . .................25t

K E TC H U P , Large B ottle............................. ...............19c

APR ICO TS, Fancy F ruit.2 tall cans . . . .................29c

/
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^R X JT H  D EW EY  GROVES

PURE CANE 

IN  CLOTH 

SACKS

Special Frigidaire 
Cold Control

i

Demonstration
to be continued all this week

Conic in. Refresh yourself with a delicious frozen deSert. Operate the 
Cold Control with your own hands. See how it speeds the freezing of ice 
cubes and desserts. Get the helpful books being given away. Inspect 
the newest Frigidaires displayed in our show rooms. Let us tell you about 
our special offer. We will be open evenings until 9 o’clock every evening 
this week. Stop in at your first opportunity.

PH O N E  18
ccident -

IS MEET | was u W J*nc?» visitor.in thej
today. I ]

•s of Eust- 
lct Thursday 
ur, 8 o’clock, 
i letter from 
a member of 

and has 
as. The let- 
r son, Jack,' 
hoy in Knst- 
an operation

jh will meet 
t the K. P.

the Pythian 
d will he in 
o put on a 
he Methodist 
Everyone is

Cisco lawyer,

.). J. You nr blood, suptriJ 
ent o f the Cisco schools, H,„| j 
Youngblood were visitors in 
land today.

Q g f y P i i n p i |
NatuN’iwaTOing—keipr.aiurecfwdromplexioiiumi paint reu roan in ,^,3 

r.illow  chocks. Truly wondottv

l a s t K y l
itrer.gthen youf eliminative oraan,. “  
voten the transformntion. Try Nik 
of in era laxative*. Only a c.

MifJ, tub. fmr I -

Recommended and Sold |̂ |

All (> Eastland Druggil
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s  State Bank
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11 Can...................Scj
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er D o z e n .......................19<|

K.WELL
DUSE
und Can 1.45
, Per D o ze n ...................29(

le, No. 21/? c a n ............... 19c

n Olive Oil, 2 cans —  23c

oaves

tall cans

10
ounds
Sack 55c
ryt Plum, 16 oz. Jar  ......29cl

i C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
FANCY

2
BOXES

8 lb. uh
JEWEL 3

ir P o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . 35c|
iwn, Per P ou n d . . . . . 55cj
I, Per Pound
Per P o u n d . . . . . . . . . .

Sevens, Rib, Chuck, lb. 25cl

\ p r pHJDt39l|
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HAS HAPPENED

ID LAWRENCE, ateno* 
the Judeon Hotel, haa 

ir stolen from her in a 
^STEPHEN ARM1TAGE 

thief and returns the 
tasks to take her home, 
ag to seem ungrateful, 

him to dinner, 
rening is spoiled when'

| JUDSON, daughter of 
yer, phones Mildred to 
duty. Stephen escorts 

|e hotel where Pamela 
him as the salesman! 

aid her a car. She snubs 
id tries to lure Stephen 
Kctcnding she wants tc 

■er car. Then she meetr i 
(NNOR, who becomes in- 
pith her, and she amuse;
, ploying'with both men 
Itephen favors Mildred 
l manager warns her to 
[ or Pamela will have her i 

But this may not be 
HAROLD JUDSON it 

ith Mildred. He is r 
*nd Mildred permits him 

keep him from Huck's 
crowd. However, he sus* 
fshe cares more for Ste- 

for and refuses ti
evening when Steplien

reeks pass Mildred real* 
Pamela is winning Ste* 
her and that Harold is 
tangled with Huck’s 

IShe asks Harold to con* 
er but he refuses unles* 

out to dinngr with him 
by her home so she 
her dress and they 

her mother has had i 
bident.
Io n  w i t h  t h e  s t o r y
CHAPTER XV 
[flew to her mother's 
gnd Harold followed, 
[the alarm in Mildred’s 

the younger girl fling 
m beside the still fig- 
bed in nn agony of 

|car. He saw Mildred 
r the shoulders and pull 
Then Mildred saw him

something,”  she im- 
Pakc care o f Connie. 
>p it. Get the ammonia. 

I'c’k fainted.”
, no, she’s dead! Shc’a 
inie shrieked.

I’t! She enn’t! Rub her 
fc, put this under hei 
Iftly Mildred removed 
[ from under her moth- 
tnd thrust it at her sis-

took it and did sis she 
trold stood by helpless* 
bn he saw Mildred sti,rt 
rto^haffing'"her moth
ered hand he rushed 
Tail und found the bath- 

he filled a glass with 
land dashed back to the

Ited to throw the full 
(to the unconscious wo- 
t , but Mildred stopped 
(cached for a towel on 
chair and wet it. Then 
lor mother’s face vigor- 
f unavailingly.

hand and feet hard,” 
kl Harold and Connie 

obeyed her instruc
ts  the glass-to her mo- 

jmd forced a few drops 
(rough them. A moan of 
>anied Mrs. Lawrence’s 

Consciousness while Mil- 
la handkerchief with a 
if  ammonia on it under

sympathy streamed 
jd’s cheeks.
fctor will be here in a 

Ijm,’* she said encourag- 
(esn’t the oil help at

lues? fj<>, dear,”  Mrs. 
Itanaged to say between 
Hips to keep back ho

td ut Harold when she 
5 him. “ I ’m sorry t<

blk,”  Mildred broke in.
the doorbell! It must 

1. Answer it, Connie.”
i  * * *
im out of the room and

For —

EAR SERVICE

Phone 20
jrvicc Corporation.

[GAINS
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When he returned half an hour later, his arms were laden 
with packages.

room and found Connie trying to 
dispose of the flowers Harold had 
brought up.

“ Won’t mother love them!” she 
exclaimed gratefully. “ And I ’ll 
enjoy them, too. I’ll be home with 

j her for a while. You’ll toll them 
jat the hotel, Harold?”

“ Of course. I hope it isn’t go- 
1 ing to be serious. I mean . . .” 

Mildred glanced at Connie. 
“ The doctor said he doesn’t thins 
the arm will be crippled,”  she re
plied, but there was a note of 
gravity in her vpicc.

Connie missed it. “ Is mother 
asleep?” she asked in happy re
lief.

Mildred nodded. “ I winder what 
we can give you to eat,”  she said 
to Harold.

“.You needn’t worry,”  Connie 
exclaimed. “ He’s brought up c t  
orything hut canary tongues.”

Mildred turned to Harold. “ I ’m 
afraid I can’t leave mother to
night,” she said, “ but if you want 
to we can have a bite of dinner 
here when the doctor’s gone.”

“ I ’d be in the way,”  Harold de
murred.

“ Oh, no," Mrs. Lawrence put 
in, her hospitable spirit surmount* 
ing her suffering.

“ I ’d like to have you hero,” Mil
dred admitted, foaring to be left 
alone with her mother ill and Con
nie unstrung.

Thu doctor came irv.thon and 
Harold told Mildred hurriedly that 
he would wait in the living room.

Connie came to him soon and 
told him the doctor was dressing 
the burn. She couldn’t bear to 
watch it.

“ How. did it happen?" Harold 
asked.

“ Mother was preparing dinner,” 
Connie explained, “and she lipped 
over a pot of boiling bird. Hei. 
hand and arm are frightfully 
burned. I don’t know what I ’d 
have done if Mildred hadn’t been 
here. It happened just after she 
came "upstairs. Oh, dear, there' 
the telephone. Will you answer it 
please? I ’m too upset to talk.

Harold went out und Cynnio 
soon heard his voidb raised in 
angry argument.

“ No, I won’t call Mildred to.the 
’phone,”  he said. “ You’ve no bus
iness bothering her after office 
hours, Pam. Besides”, she’s not 
working for you. No, I won’t, tell 
her what you want. Her mother 
is ill and the doctor is here. What? 
Well, that’s none of your concern. 
Yes, of course i ’m going to stay. 
They need me.”

He hung up with a bang just 
as Mildred appeared in her mo
ther’s doorway.

“ Whnt was it?”  she asked, not 
having heard Harold's end of the 
conversation.

“ Pamela," he Said crossly.
“ I suppose she wanted me," Mil- 

Ired sajd. “ Did you tell her what 
has happened?”

“ I told her you couldn’t be both
ered. lsn!t there something I can 
do, Mildred?”

“ Yes, will you take this pro- 
—scription down to the druggist 
jn the corner and have it filled?” 
She handed him a slip of paper 
md Harold hurried out with it.

« *
When he returned half an hou;' 

later his arms were laden with 
packages. While he waited for the 
prescription to be made up he’d 
bought everything he could find 
■n the neighborhood that he 
thought would be conducive to the 
comfort of a sick -person.

Connie helped him unload them 
while Mildred took the medicine 
to her mother. Already she was 
beginning to worry over the prob- 
•cm that faced her. The doctor 
hod said that her mother would 
have nn uneasy night; someone 
should sit up with her, or at least 
sleep near at hand. That some 
one could not bo Connie. And who 
was to stay at home during th. 
time that it was necessary for 
their mother to be kept in bod,?.

Mildred knew thnt it would 
worry her mother to hnvc Connie 
jut of school. “ I suppose I ’ll have 
to take a few days off,”  she de
cided, wondering how, a deleted 
pay envelope .could be made to 
meet the present emergency.

Her worry did not show in the 
tenderly sympathetic face she 
dtowed to her mother, however 
md presently the restive figure on 
the bed grew quiet, tha spasms of 
pain passed less frequently across 
the pinched features and Mildred 
knew that the1 mercifully induced 
sleep 

flSho
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NEA Service, Inc.

ed that she must forever be the 
recipient, and recipients, she wa: 
certain, knew better than others 
How much more blessed it was 
to give than to receive No one, 
she thought irritably, would take 
food to Pamela. Orchids and 
French chocolates, perhaps, but 
not pate, do foies gras and almond- 
stuffed olives.

True enough, Harold had 
brought a large pot of pate and n 
jar of truffles, but there were 
more substantial viands as well, 
which Connie and Harold appear
ed to enjoy. Mildred ate sparing
ly. Somehow the food had no savor 
for her.

She left the table several times 
to slip in and see that ail was well 
with her mother. Connie, assured 
now thnt the accident was not n 
tragedy,—was her own self once 
more and led Harold a gay verbal 
dance.

Mildred would have preferred 
to have him enjoy himself less, 
for he stayed much later than she 
liked. And Connie stubbornly re
sisted her sister's efforts to send 
her to bed. Harold might have 
minded her hanging on in the liv
ing room, hut he could see thal 
Mildred was aot in a mood to lis
ten to him. And Connip was live
ly. She was all right when you had 
something to forget.

But when 11 o’clock came Mil
dred firmly put him out. And it 
was not until she curled up in the 
big arm chair that she and Con
nie had hauled into their mother’s 
loom that she remembered she 
hadn’t found out why Huck Con
nor could bring that look of 
mingled fear and hatred to Har
old’s countenance.

Well, she’d have to let that go 
for tho present. She had othci 
things to think about. The doctor 
had warned her thnt the shock of 
the accident had been bad for her 
mother. The patient must be kept 
as quiet as possible for a while, 
and there was the matter of the 
doctor’s fee. Her mother would ob
ject to calling him again, Mildred 
knew, but there was danger of 
crippling, if the burn were not 
properly cared for.

Mildred slept fitfully and un
comfortably. She was up many 
times during the night and when 
morning came she was wan and 
tired. But she got Connie o ff to 
school on time and managed % to 
keep up a cheerful appearance 
through the morning for her mo
ther’s sake.

At noon a neighbor came in, 
bringing a bowl of hot soup an< 
nn apple dumpling. Mildred fed 
the soup to her mother and saved 
the dumpling for Connie’s supper. 
She was too tired to cat, but she 
drank a glass of hot milk which 
made her feel sleepy.

Finding her mother slumbering, 
she decided to take a short nap. 
But just as she entered her room 
the doorbell rang and Mildred’s 
heart jumped into her throat.

She knew that ring.
(To Be Continued)

Mildred sighed. A guest bring 
ing food. Well, there was nothing 
she could do about it. She didn’t 
feel like making a fusS over a 
trivial matter, hut it always seem-

High School auditorium, Satur
day night, the 13th. San Marcos 
Men’s Glee Club anti Male Quar
tet. Tickets on sale, fll Lions.

D R E S S E S
N E W

SPRING

ST YL E S

IN

SILK

$4.25
W E  A R E  

M O VIN G  

T o the Square

More people are buying at 

Nerair’s than ever before. 

This special purchase put 

these dresses in our store 

at a low price. THEN in 

addition to this we have 

leased a building on the 

square and do not want to 

move any of this stock.

SO— down goes prices— it’s 

your gain —  COME IN 

VESTIGATE — it’s worth 

your time.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Prices

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS
Will Be In

DR. J. W. SIMMONS’ 
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY—  ONLY

w  ■ '  s r :  % m mmm
. -.i . •

PAGE THREtt
—  .......T * =g  ■

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

QUALITY SERVICE 
-:- PRICE

Strawberries
THE FINEST THIS SEASON— FIRM AND RIFE

NEW RED P O T A T O E S ,? P o d s. . . . . . . 25c
LETTUCE, Fine Firm H eads. . . . . . . . . . 6c
Green Beans

i, “Red Ball” Sweet and Juicy, Doz. ,18c
BANANAS Pound..

GRAPE FRUIT 
CARROTS
Flour
PEACHES

LARGE
SOUTH
TEXAS

3 For 2 5 c
T hey’re Large 

Bunches

GOLDEN HARVEST. 24 Lbs.
Each Sack Guaranteed 48 Lbs..
E V E it L I T E 48 Lbs.
(The Perfect Flour) 21 Lbs...

IN
SYRUP 
(NOT 

SECONDS)
2  Large Cans 3 5 ^

MART CHERRIES RED
PITTED

No- 2 
CAN

SUNBRITE  
CLEANSER  

5 Cans ........... 24c

A NG ELUS  
Marshmallows 

2 Packages.....15c

S O A P
P AND G

CRYSTAL WHITE

5 Bars ........... 19c

B R E A D BLUE RIBBON 
BUTTERNUT 

A Home Product
3  Loaves 2 J )^

JELLO, All Flavors, 3 packages. . . . . . . . 25c
POTATOES

White
10 Pounds___ 18c

TO M A T O
PASTE

5 Oz. C an .........6c

TO M ATO ES  
3 No. 1 Cans 

25c

p n n \ ]  .KOHINOOR —  WHITESWAN 
lAJitn FANCY COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ....... 2 .nans2 9 c
GUM CANDY BARS3 F0R 1 0 c

POWDERED 
OR BROWN

S U G A R  
3 Boxes........... 25c

M I L K
Bordens. Van Camps,

. Cannn

3 Tall 9 Q  
6 Small Cans. Z t t / L

S C O T
T I S S U E

3 R o lls ........... 25c

PORK ROAST, Lean Shoulder, Pound. . . . . 19c

79c
$4.55

SLICED BACON.,Our Special, 3 Pounds. . . 87c
CREAM CHEESE. Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c B
PORK SAUSAGE, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
BROILERS, Each ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

t

FRYERS, Each *. . . *. . . . . . .  67c
j"? j jp k  'lit
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Wayne S. Hickey, socr 

the chamber of commerce 
turned to lus office aftei 
Ing a joint session of tht 
Commercial Executives 
tion, and the Southern ( 
cial Executives Assocititio 

The school lasted for th 
and was concluded W< 
night. W. D. Conway, ] 
o f the Rnnger organiznti 
present at a number of se 
the conferecc school.

FRECKLES AND HDONE NAMED 
FOR STAFF 
NEXT YEAR

a dirty ring 
i/ o u r  u ’a s h  t u b s ABOtXT ALL MOLOKAI 

TD OFFER IS 9EA0T|.
f o l  s c e M e a v ' vww,o p ics 
SUESP AND SOATS *= MAYBC’ 
YOULV. SET a  SLIAApst 

OF SOME \m il d  
X  PIGS l!  ______ '

o a ,l o o u ,o n c l£  
jVADCy.'-' 'MERE COM'NS
Tt> A N  ISLAND.... IS
. 7WAT VWIAEQE 7WE / 

** VJOLCANO IS ?  J ‘Y

KEEP VOOR ALTITUDE 
TD A  BOOT EieUT MOM DOE D 
FEET, L E O -S O  VME CAN 

6ET A  GOOD LOOM ^  
_  AT  "TRIMSS.'

N UOUP. OQ SO YOU LL \ 
*-Y!N3 ONER LANA TUBE* 

-MO SANAlLGR d o r m a n t  1 
CRATERS a n d  7MEM D1R6CTVI 
AGOslE 7RE PlREPlT CF 
MA’-C-MAUMAO^ MlLAUEA'S 
ftTER/JAL- SCAT OF ^  

'Tb.., ACTNITY '! -- -----

IT co.MKS from the hard water you use 
to wash clothes in. Soap and haVd water 
combine to make scum. The scum col- 
Icdsdirt. I’art forms a dirty ring. Much 
gels into the fabric o f  the clothes. It 
makes them hard to wash snowy while.

Hut soften the water with M elo and 
no scum forms No dirty ring. N o  gray
ish white clothes. M elo and water is a 
wonderful cleaner, with nr without 
soaii. It saves snap, too, front '/i to Vi

Close Behind, How- 
Nth Some Writers 
H Cardinals, Pirrttes 
Is Will Be in Seram- 
High Place.

.RANGER, Tex., April 12.—
E. A. Ringold, school tax 

collector and assessor, will 
be retained in that capacity, 
according to a decision 
reached at a meeting of the 
board of trustees Wednes
day night.

The meeting was held in 
the office of Dr. L. C. G. 
Buchanan, president of the 
hoard, and all of the mem
bers were present.

John M. Gholson moved that 
Ringold bo returned and Hr. Wal
ler I.. Jackson seconded the mo
tion. It carried unanimously.

It was not definitely decided by 
the board members whether the 
city and school tax departments 
would be separated. It is thought 
a decision will be reached by 
Tuesday night when the city com
missioners meet.

Hen Whltehouse, vocational ag
riculturist. was the only instructor 
named for the 1929-30 school 
term.

Whitehouse, who is serving his 
first year, was re-elected unani
mously to the head o f the agricul
tural department.

He works jointly with the school | 
and the Chamber o f Commerce. j

The Junior college question was 
brought up for discusssion-ond 
present plans call for a joint meet
ing of members o f the Lions club, | 
Rotary club, school and city bodies j 
and the Chamber of Commerce, 
for the purpose o f discussing the i 
status of the college.

The time of the meeting has not

fly Hnllcil Pit**.
i Note: Seven out of 
or iengue baseball ex- 
id the New York Ynu- 
n the American League 
the 'United Press com- 

rtion carried yesterday, 
ini selection follows.)

HARP VMATIH. PLUS Ml CO MAKlS SOFT WATER

Orgatone Heats An; 
cine I Have Ever rl 
Has Certainly Beet 
lief to Me,” Says 
Farmer,

a  A'A’.L Atlanta Jhtrcaii 
Miss Elizabeth Cheatham, English 
instructor at Agnes-Scott College, 
Decatur, Ga., has been awarded ono 
of tho two Franco-American ex
change scholarships for study at 
the University of Toulouse, France, 
during tho 1929-30 session. Jl 
amounts to free tuition and living 
expenses for the academic year be
ginning Nov. 5 and extending 

through Juno 30.

fcORC.K K1RKSEY 
pss ,Snuff Correspondent 
ORK, April 12. The 
i Giants arc picked to 
rational league pennant 
fled Press composite so-

MOM’N POP
UODWS Mjyj
KtWMu $5
\NINNIK6.

WATER S O n  E>hL» WITH MI LO 
IS A REMARKABLE ( LEANER UEY, VNtiATF 

THE IPfc-A
3UT 1 YOU'DL HATE

TGBT ALOSid VJ'TH OUST ONt. 
IT'S TOUSH THAT THERE AREN'T 

FNE MORE CATS LWsE YoO 
S TO TAG. TUE OTHER s
/VnOUNlKEBS ■ ONTO

IT'S A SHAME t 'vmaETE 
Five CUT 0? The Si*  GOOD
names i 've P icked fro m  

that € tack cf f if t t
Thousand letters k y

v  FCIENO'S SENT tst y

W. Jones, living on ru 
11, Abilene, Texas is still 
who has cause to be glai 
induced to tiy  Orgatone. 
cussing his benefits, M 
said;

“ Orgatone is building m 
and is the only thing I h 
able to get that has givci 
strength and energy,” 
tinned. “ I was extreme!) 
and had no appetite and 
so badly all the time tha 
hardly keep going. Foo 
on m.v stomach and wpuli 
hard lump to form in my 
thnt would hurt me s 
tcirible. At times, 1 ha 
my stomach and dizzy, 
spells. My sleep didn’t d( 
good, and 1 would get n 
mornings just as tired aŝ  
to bed at night. And 1 h. 
over four hours of sleep 
I was badly run-down ant

"Seeing Orgatone reco 
so highly I decided to tr 
now can say it is just v 
I have taken two bottles 
am feeling stronger and 
every way. I don’t have 1 
worn-out feeling any mor 
appetite, is just splendid 
anything 1 want and am 
ered at all with stomacl 
L enjoy a good nights s 
feel refreshed and rca 
day’s work in the mornin 
believe there is another 
like Orgatone and I hn\ 
mended it to many of m 
and neighbors, nnd sine 
done so much for me I ci 
stnhd why so many ol 
prnising it.”

As has been stated befi 
is nothing more invigora 
run-down system than 
and it has proven invn 
thousands suffering from 
troubles, stomach, ailmen 
tone begins its work by 
ing the digestive and as 
organs, thereby enricl 
blood and ihvigoiating t 
system.

It overcomes, it is g 
great exciting cause of 
weakness. It renders 
vigorous and elastic, k 
mind clear and eneri 
throws o ff tho symptoms 
oils ness and indigestion.”

Genuine Orgatone is i 
called patent or secret ro 
a new scientific bile treat 
sold in tJastland exelu 
Toombs & Richnidson I) 
jinny who are direct I 
agents.

UNANNAftS
THAT

3SAGG AND 
LNn n ERHAWK

. ARE

SCHEMING'
TO TRIM HIM, 

?0P
TRIES TO 
FIND A
m arket
vor fue. 
HARVEST CF 
EXTRA JAMES 
VC GATHERED 
IN TnE
Content

t of eight major Ijnisc- 
Ls gave the Giants first 
[the other three nccord- 
lecoiid place. Rased on 
stem o'.' eight points 
place, seven for second, 
link etc., the Giants re- 
points.
cago Cubs, are awarded 
«e  with 55 points. Two 
ihicngo And Brooklyn 
Ihn Cubs to win the

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio 
.1/anufaclnrfr.r i j  

Sam- LIujh

SUBwrttAi

CtnUiux, |
. IfclSWM&M 

Tsui. 1 
w v  it 
MlNt.tftCUO 
gEAuTYPfJ 

BECAUSE
TVOUSHT U J 
AfctWW x»a 
Mom Tututid
'wae a pest: I
)al 5 jut ami
YOUR
For youlttJ 
•CHRQNicitq
AWOLi* PUlTj
N1. Ly h Vl’iE

no basis for ranking tho Cubs 
rhove the Giants# excejit senti- 
nu nt.

"Tho Giants and Cubs will fight 
for the pennant,”  the C hicago 
correspondent says. ‘ The acqui
sition of Hornsby has added more 
power to make the Cubs more dan
gerous than last season. The Gi
ants have improved their outfield 
and cptching departments. Roth 
are grent ball clubs and really 
should he paired in any selection.'

The Cincinnati critic thinks the 
Giants are a sure hot to win the 
pennant, and that the Rods, Car
dinals, Cubs and Pirates are like
ly to be so closely matched that 
any one of them may run sec
ond or fifth.

explanation of The 

Stimulator and Red

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

•Cuvier, r

The Lions Club are ! 
tho host entertainment 
year to Eastland, San Mar 
Club and Mule Quartet, > 
night, high school nuditoi

RKEt'KLNRIDGE CHOSENwaited patiently for his food, he1 
chewed thirty times before swnl- . 
lowing nnd on the rare occasions 
when he trumpeted, his music was 
rich with dignity. No one was 
ever known to trap Pahwnli by 
putting red pepper on a peanut1 
shell.

Pahwah departed these shore- 
last summer for a tour of Eng
land and it was there that the 
ctitse of the Hindus got in its 
dirty licks. The keeper, who 
cherished and fed Pahwah, died, j 
Knowing persons shook their! 
heads and insisted such was the

BAN K ER S M EET  
H ELD A T  CISCO

Ijiosite prediction on TTiT 
if the National leagueRanger Youth 

Soon on Way  
Back to ‘Pen

Uv Unitcil l’i***.
•STEPHENVILLE, Tex.. April 

12. -The Eighteenth annual con
vention of the Texas (.'engross of 
Mothers and the Parent-Teacher 
association ended here Thursday 
with more than 200 delegates ii 
attendance, i no next session will 
bo held in April 19'!0, at Rreck- 
enridgo.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chair, of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising- 

T A T E ' S
East Sid- Square L’astiand

Finished 
Points Last Year 

v 01 Second
55 Third
45 First

i -II Fourth
35 Fifth
21 Sixth

[in in Seventh
S Eighth

loams—the Giants, Cubs 
Ps—are ox reeled to show 
bnt over last season 
| Cardinals nnd Bravos 
weakeg than in 1028.

[o f  the eight writers lie 
Giants and Cubs will 

jut for the pennant, and 
jThientro contributor see.--

U  RANGER, Texas, April 12.— 
's The regular meeting o f the 
Eastland County Bankers Asso
ciation was held at Cisco, Wed
nesday night with hankers o f 
nearly every institution in the 
county present.

Edwin George, cashier, H. C 
Wilkinson, assistant cashier, and 
Edw. R. Maher, president, of the 
Commercial State Rank: and Hall 
Walki r, cashier, R. L. Hamrick 
assistant cashier, W. F. Crcnger, 
teller and Pre-ton Rurks, book
keeper, of the Citizens State Rank 
attended the meeting.

A boat ride at Cisco Lake and 
a banquet at the Laguna Hotel 
featured the entertainment.

A representative of the Fort 
Worth National Rank delivered 
the principal address.

Twilight League
Organized, Ranger

RANGER, Texas, April 12.-
Ranger will have its twilight 

baseball games this year. Four 
teams, representing Ranger inter
ests have organized a twilight 
league and will work up a sche
dule within a few days.

Teams are Montgomery Ward. 
Chestnut A- Smith, Company 1, 
142nd Infantry, nnd the post- 
office.

A meeting of interested parties 
was held Wednesday night.

Another meeting o f the four 
teams will he held next Wednes
day night nt 7 :.'t0 o’clock at the 
chamber o f commerce.

PHONE 82
if >oii "tint it in a 

Quicker and Rclti

(Ranger Times) 
Metlin Brown, 24-year-old 

Ranger youth, will toon be on 
hit way to the penitentiary 
again.

The youth wat brought hack 
to Ranger Wednelday nig^t hy 
Chief of Police Jim Ingram and 
Conttable C. C. Hamilton, who 
went to Kermit for him yetter-

SPEE-DEB 
Dry Cleaneu

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
E A S T L A N D  M U S IC  CO.

"On the Square”
Mrs. Hillver Phone S .
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

" l  am eighty yea is old—and 
just think 1 have actually gained 
eight pounds since I started the 
Sargon treatment. Not only that, 
but it has given me new life and 
strength so that no one would

Famous While Elephant of 
RinRliuK Bros., After a 
Refining Influence of 
Years on the Herd, Dies.He wat given a five-year 

term in the penitentiary on an 
Eaitland county charge. He 
escaped.

Later he wat charged with 
stealing an automobile in Wink
ler county and Wednesday a 
jury sentenced him to serve 
four years in the penitentiary.

Hardly had he received the 
sentence before Ingram and 
Hamilton were bringing him 
hack to Eastland county to 
stand trial on a charge of rob
bing the Webster Wholesale 
Grocery at Cisco.

According to Ingram he has 
agreed to make a statement and 
plead guilty, provided the judge 
will allow his sentence to run 
concurrent with the Winkler 
county sentence.

His wife and small son visited 
him at the Ranger jail this 
morning.

“Who is thnt, mother?” the 
hoy asked.

The prisoner was taken to 
Eastland this morning hy Ham- 
ilton and Ingram._______________

Bv I1ARRST FERGUSON, 
United Prcs.H Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK.— Pahwah of the 
pink cars is dead, but up at 
Madison Square Garden where the 
ciicus gives two performances 
a day, rain or shine, his memory 
lingers on.

When Ringling Bros, and Rat- 
ntun and Hailey pitch tents in 
your city this summer there is no 
use looking for the dignified white 
elephant under the gilded canopy 
who formerly led the parade. 
Pahwah has gone the way of all 
flesh and it is whispered darkly 
where press agents gather that 
the Hindu curse clung to the 
mighty beast until he went down 
to dust.

Now Goliath, who is a con
ventional slate colored elephant, 
leads the parade, but who is 
there to deny that the spirit of 
Pahwah lumbers in the vanguard, 
exercising a refining influence 
on the rest o f the herd.

The elephants have become gen
teel. and, take it from Dexter 
Follows, who makes it his busi
ness to report on such matters, 
it is all Pahwah’s fault. Pahwah 
sjnirncd peanuts; he never 
squirted water through his trunk, 
not even when Omar the whirling 
dervish streaked hy. Pahwah

CLASSIFIED ADS
l iK IN f i  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S H O K U S ’ RIOERATOHS

ic is ri'/ht of course
I.K HARDW ARE 

: FURN. CO. 
luilding. Phone 70

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc JHT word each insertion 
Ihercafter. No ad \akcn for less 
than . 50c.

Friends Ranger Gii4 
Win Dance Marathon

M UNICIPAL  
AIR P O R T IS 

INSPECTED
g r o c e :TERMS: Cash with order. No 

classified ads accepted on charge 
•ccpjjnt.

SA TU R D A Y , April l: RANCIEII. Texas, April 12.— 
Friends of Miss Wjial Crawford, 

Texas Electric Service company 
employe, Ranger, have established 
a new world’s record in ninrathon 
dancing, it was learned here to
day.

Ted Appel and his partner, Miss 
Ijtura Stumbo, were declared 
winner* o f tho dancing marathon 
held at Portsmouth, Ohio, after 
1,800 hours of dancing. The couple 

hool mates of Miss

MNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

RANGER, Texas, April 12.--
William F. Centner, govern

ment airport specialist, visited the 
Ranger municipal airport, Wed
nesday on a regular tour of in
spection.

While here he conferred with 
Charles -I. Moore and Owen I. 
Haugland. According to Moore, a 
favorable report was given after 
the field had been inspected.

Centner announced the field 
would he placed on the United 
stales government airways and 
given a first class rating.

While here he outlined a few 
things which W'ould improve the 
field in regard to added facilities.

No ad accepted after I 
week days a” *! 4 p.m. 
for Sunday.

WANTED--Good dependable 
to carry news routes. Mm 
over"* 13 years old. Call at 
gram office between 5: CO 
5:30 n- in.

W ANT ADS RUING RESULTS
e r in g  Du m b e r
COMPANY

ircciate your business 
large or Rmall

are former scl 
Crawford.Northern

Tissue
FRESH FISH 

Dailv

TheGLOE
PHONE 391

S— ROOMS FOR RENT EASTLAND NASH CO Boy Scouts Are
Well-Informed

FOJt RENT— A bedroom, and gar 
age. 1520 South Seaman. Winkle girl naked to see it. When 

she look hold of the barrel the 
gun discharged, the bullet striking 
the girl in t ho neck. The gun 
war, to have been used in the play 
nnd was supposed to he unloaded.

Carrots, 2 bunches li 
Fresh Beans, 2 Fbs. 21 
Fresh Onions, 2 hunch. 13 
Radishes, 2 bunches lJ

HOUSE FOR RENT. 1309 We 
< olWherce. T. J. Amir.

hardly take me for being eighty 
now because I am on the go all 
the time. Never a day passes that 
I ’m not down town and all around 
to see my friends.

■•The other day when I stopped 
by the drug store to get another 
bottle of Sai gon, some women were 
there and they talked so much 
about Sargon treatment that 1 
couldn't get a word in edgewise. 
But I knew just how grateful they 
felt, became Sargon certainly put 
me back on my feet nnd restored 
me to good health.

" I  suffered with stomach trouble 
for ten years. I had indigestion all 
the time and everything 1 ate dis
agreed with me. I had heartburn 
all day long.

"M y liver was -doggish, my in
testines were clogged with poisons, 
and I suffered terribly from consti
pation. I took all sorts of strong 
purgatives hut they gave me no 
permanent rc!‘ 
sleep at night;

"Sargon is different from any
thing else in the woild, and as a 
strengthening, invigorating tonic 
it has no equal. It just made my 
stomach like new with its soothing 
effect and I don’t have an ache or 
pain in my body. My nervousness 
is gone and my sleep is sound and

Telephone 212 Roy Scouts are asked the fol
lowing questions in the current 
issue of the Scout magazine for 
this district:

The Question Rox
What is the difference between 

insects and other animals?
How many eggs will one pair of 

houseflies' produce in G5 days •’ 
Whew! Swat the fly!

How many kinds of butterflies 
are found in the United States?

Who is Paul Siple?
What are Achievement Scouts?
I low can yc'ii know if water is 

safe for drinking
Wlint is a “ Parlor Scout?'
Where are Service Stars worn"
What is a heliograph.
What rank Scout are you?
How is a bite of a black snake 

treated?
What is picric acid gauze used 

for ? , , •
Can a troop he started by six 

Scouts ?
What is a Veteran Scout?

FGR RENT Three furnished 
light housekeeping rooms, with 
garage at 905 S. Sen man. For in
formation apply 909 S. Hassctt.

iCLUrffVE LADIES 
W EAR

listitching. Pleating 
(Button Making 

PRES EAR’S

Fresh Spinach, Pound
By United Pres*.

. JATESVILLE. Tex.— Officers 
investigating the fatal shooting 
of Miss Leona Van Winkle, 15, 
Saturday night, at the Harmony 
school house, 18 miles southeast 
f tlm town, decided the shooting 

was accidental. Students of the 
school had gathered to present a 
play :•’ <! were getting ready for 
the performance. Miss Odessa 
Parker, 15. held a .30 calibre re
volver in her hands and the Van

H OKUS-POKUS
9— HOUSES FOR RENT

"Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone 91

FOR RENT- A nice clean four- 
room furnished cottage. Hot and 
cold 'Avator. Also ;i four-room 
unfurnished house for rent or for 
sale. Mrs. J. F. Johnson, nhone 
215.

•RTANT QUESTION
much did you sa

Have Your—
last y e a r ’ t; Panamas 
cleaned and blocked.

We Are—
Expert hat cleaners and are 
equipped to !>N:k them 
RIGHT!

J-^APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
:Iand Building and 
Dan Associationnm )R.RENT—Three and two-room 

- 5%mshed apartments with pri- 
 ̂ bnth, le.-irahle location. S  
Mrs. Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer 
Phone 543.

ALL KINDS. CARTON $U> 
2 PACKAGES .......  gInternal Health  

by Nature’s O w n  
M ethods Patch Our 

indows for

FOR. R E N T  
rnent, furnish* 
N, Green St. iuld hardly

If  you are sick inside you are olclc
all over. When the stomach fails to 
digest its food, you are standing at the 
threshold of a series of ailments that 
may end in a complete physical wreck.
Internal health ineanshcalththrough- 

out the body. Keep your stomach and 
f other digestive organs clean and Vigor* 

. . ■ ous by giving them the natural stimu-
rcstfuL The Sargon Soft Mass lation of the roots, barks and herbs 
Pills were just the thing to tone contained in Tanlac. 
up my sluggish liver and put it Tanlac is wonderful for indigestion 
hack to work. Their laxative ac- and constitution—gas, pains, nausea, 
tion is gentle hut thorough and I dizziness and headaches. It brings 
am entirely relieved of constipa- back lost appetite, helps you digest 
tion. your food, and gain strength and

“ Everybody says I am looking weight. # 
thirty years younger and I ’m feel- I anlac is as free from harmful drugs
ing as young as I look." as the water you drink. Itcontainsno

The above statement was made "1:n.cral *  '» of roots,
■I few dnv -.eo hv w  tf Rlow oarks and herbs, nature’s own med>

'“vrw 3 °h ,V .at, r ‘ ? Ave"  ,e , ' l ' |  who have watched its marvelous re* 
u Inch has been his home for th e|su]t8i 'Hie cost is less than 2 cents A 
jiast eighteen years. . . . .  dose. Getabottleof Tanlac from your 

Sargon may be obtained in druggist and give it a thorough trial, 
Eastland from Texas Drug Store; Your money back if doesn’t help you, 
in Rising Star at Star Drug Co.;
in Dcsdcniona from City Drug j|
Store; in Carbon from Dixie Drug ■  H
Co.; in West Old Corner H  ■  ■  I  ■
Drug Store; in Gorman from Cor- J L J K L  I M r

Central1P h S e y ^  *  0,',on ^  &  M1LUON BOTTLES USED

FOTU RENT: Two-room
housekeeping apartment. 90: 
Main.

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
So. .Seaman St., Phone 132

Texan Urged For
Alaska GovernorFOW L ROOM furnished 

mentr and garage for rent 
1308 .’ So. Bassett St. W e have - 

ditioned a
PROTECT

Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you an 
estimate.

VIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone M

tow FURNITURE 

COMPANY

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
VV. II. Holmes of Amarillo, form
er Republican candidate for gov
ernor of Tcxnsr has been tendered 
the indorsement of four ol the 
five Republican members of the 
Alaskan Senate for the appoint
ment ns governor of Alaska.

Holmes received a copy of n 
letter sent to President Hoover 
n  which his appointment wuh 
urged. The letter states that 
Holmes is “ regarded in Alaska 
as a man of superior ability and 
broad vision and that his early 
m mintilion to the position as gov
ernor would be received with deep 
gratification by the people of 
Alaska.”

/Enjoy a better entertainment. 
f?nn Marcos Men’s Glee Club and 
Male Quartet. High school addito- 
Hum, Saturday night, April 13.'

FOR. SALIC—Tomato 
cent!*- jicr hundred. 
Btgggtt. phone 557.

23— AUTOMOFSILES

WE HANDLE THE FIVE GAM' 

BOTTLE. $2.50 PER BOTTLE 

WITH $l,fto RETURN PIG  VIE®

: MEN’S SHO
Where

tCIETY BRAND  
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

DIJW8CTORY of service stations 
d is u s in g  TEXACO Gasoline 
•m iS lo tor Oils—

JfWncd Frog Service Station 
j£aitiand Nash Co.
Hem Ga*oline Station 
Jutland St omgft Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
CUffhon Motor Co., Carbon, 
fifetvrll Filling Station 
B.'*J. Raines

Sway Station, 4 mile* west 
F. Tow, 5 miles north. 

IMletfc Scrv. Station, S. Seamnn 
*#Kflco Jonc«. phone 12.3.

1925 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-ton Com

mercial.
2 1925 Dodge Coupes 
1928 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1928 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Denier

i.nstlund Ranger
Phone 5*20

Saturday, 10 to 10:30 a. m. 
value fine Printed Rayon, for

TRADE WITH p. L. PARKER AT THE25c Y A R D  O N LY TLAND COUNTY 
[BER COMPANY
9 Building and Rig 

Material.
it  West Main St.

Mnin and WalnuLiimit \ Yards to Customer,

HEAD TH E W ANT-ADS

j|  MOPS, Linen, Each .........................Ik
1 FLOUR c S 121b Sack .. ^

241b. Sack
181b. Sack m
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Going to France JUSTA LAFFinsurance Company, for rehearing. 
I II. W- McGee vs. Clark Cunning- 
liam, for rehearing.
I Motions overruled:
J tBankU:s Hca>h & lAceideht 
{Company of America vs. Annie 
'Shadden. for rehearing.

L. B. Ivey et al vs. J. R. Keel
ing et nl, for rehearing. »

For submission April 19th:
G. Cl. Odom vs. Blackwell Inde

pendent School District, from No
lan.

Robert D. Gordon et al. vs. W il
liam A. Middleton, from Eastland.

Wichita Falls, Rtangfr & Ft. 
Wurth' Railway Co., vs. Mrs. N. A. 
Crawford et al, from Eastland.

DECISIONS OF 
A PPE A LS  COURT

H ICK EY  B A C K  
FROM SCHOOL

RANGER,

Cold Control Is
Demonstrated Now

you go

Texas, April 12.— 
Wayne S. Hickey, secretary o f 

the chamber o f commerce, has re
turned to his office after attend
ing a joint session o f the Texas 
Commercial Executives Associa
tion, and the Southern Commer
cial Executives Association.

The school lasted for three days 
and was concluded Wednesday 
night. W. D. Conway, president 
o f the Rnngor organizations, was 
present at a number o f sessions o f 
the conforeco school.

By HANK GOWDY, Coach of 
Boston Brave*

Written lo r the United Press
Once Josh IJevoro visited mic 

in mv home In ColuiAbui: aroutul 
Christmas time. He had jiir<t been 
released by some club like Zanes
ville. 1 asked him to go to the 
movies with lie hut Josh never did 
care for the films.

“ No, I ’ll go home and go to 
bed.”  said Josh. “ What’s the pic
tu re?"

“ Twenty Thousand Leagues Un-

AB oUT ALL MOLOKAI
JAAS TO OFFER is  b e a o ti

FOL SCE M E R^ W L D  PlSS
SUEEP AND  GOATS ^M AYBI 
VOO-LL SET a  GLIMPSE 

OF SOME VNILD 
" X  P '6 S I! ___/

Equipment Here
Is Standard!

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court rtf Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Judicial District: 

Affirmed:
W. L. Haynes vs. J. M. Radford 

Grocery Company, from Taylor. 
Refoimed and affirmed:
G. E. Bradford vs. Texas Elec- 

trict Service Company, from No
lan.

Reversed and remanded:
J. T. Cantrell et al. vs. Blanche 

Brannon et al. from I’alo Pinto.
. Cases submitted:

Elk Manufacturing Co. vs. Citi
zens National Bank of Abilene, 
from Taylor.

Bottle Hcmlcr vs. Hucony Gas 
Company et al. from Jones.

J. M. Radford vs. Bacon Securi
ties Company, from Taylor.
# Motions submitted:

1 R. Jones vs. Texas Indemnity,

Interest created by the new 
Fs igidnire cold control, un inven
tion "that op?its a new realm for 
the housewife in menu planning, 
is ovidoneced by the large crowds 
that have visited the local Frigid- 
ait o do tier’s display room at the 
Texas Electric iSi rvice company, 
since the national cold control 
demonstration of the General Mo
tors subsidiary opened Tuesday.

The 'demonstration, which is 
being held in all large c ities 
throughout the country to ac
quaint the public with this out

standing refrigeration perfection, 
j will close nl 10 o’clock Saturday 
| night, it was announced.

Many tempting frozen desserts 
made possible by the odd rcgulnt- 

I or are being prepared am! served 
by domestic science experts nl 
the demonstration. Souvenirs and 
literature of value. t>- the hostess 
and housewife will i>e distributed 
to visiters during the remaining 
two days and nights o f tin* dem
onstration the dealer said, 

i ‘.‘The simplicity of cold control” 
Mr. Johnston said, “ )ms impressed 
all who have visited oUr show 
rooms. To operate it, one merely 
turns n small lever around a 
diai. Various degree-, o f cold may 
he obtained in tho Frigidnire 

'freezing compartment without ma
terially affecting the temperature 
in the fooii-storage cabinet. Frig- 
idaire’s self-sealing ice trays 
which confine the severe cold with
in the freezing section, help make 
this possible.”

Different degrees o f cold, the 
dealer explain'd, are needed in 

! freez.ing different desserts, just a* 
various degrees o f heat are requir

e d  in baking; it was this need that 
'led to perfection of the temper- 
| nti '-e control.
| Besides making possible ll-r>
I new desserts and many salads, 
cold control has greatly reduced 
the time required for freezing ice 
cubes, the dealer.explained. The 

| new regulator is* now a part of nil 
household Frigidaircs._____________

t«» Tin* T. Ir.rimn. . . • J W.v4

ALVTJN, Texas, A p r i l  
Eastland has been inldo.l to, 
list of Texas cities whesejfiffl j 
drants and equipment is standi] 
izid, the State fire in su ran ce  t‘< 
mission announced.

Close Behind, How- 
iMlh Some Writers 
g Cardinals, Pirates 
Is Will Be in Seram- 
Hii*h Place.

tly ITnlteil I*it**. 
i Note: Seven nut of 
or league baseball cx- 
!>d the Now York Yan- 
n the American League 
the'United Press eom- 

elion carried yesterday, 
ini selection follows.)

Good Foods At 
Substantial Savings

Quality and Saving are two things to con* 
sider when buying food. It's always a sav
ing to buy good food, but to buy good food 
in the A& P w ay  is always an added economy

Orgatone Beats Any Medi
cine I Have Ever Tried, It 
Hus Certainly Been a Re
lief to Me,”  Says Abilene 
Farmer.

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

/■» A’AM Atlanta J'urcau 
Miss Elizabeth Cheatham, English 
in.'truetor at Agnes Scott College, 
Decatur, Ca., has been awarded ouo 
of tho two Frnnco-Amcrican ex
change scholarships for study at 
l ho University of Toulouse, France, 
during tho 1929-30 session. It  
amounts to free tuition and living 
expenses for tho academic year be
ginning Nov. 5 and • extending 

through Juno 30.

FORGE K IRKSEY 
L# Snuff Correspondent 
[ORE, April . 12.—-The 
1 Giants are picked to 
iniional league pennant 
[ted Press composite sc-
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WHERE ECONOMY RULES
W. Jones, living on rural route 

J, Abilene, Texas is still another 
who has cause to be glad he was 
induced to tiy  Orgatone. In dis
cussing his benefits, Mr. Jones1 
said;

“ Orgatone is building me up fine 
and is the only thing 1 have been 
able to get that has given me any 
strength and energy,” he con
tinued. “ I was extremely nervous 
and had no appetite and just felt 
so badly all the time that I could 
hardly keep going. Food soured I 
on m.v stomach and would cause a I 
hard jump to form in my stomach 
that would hurt me something 
teirlble. At times, I had gas on I 
my stomach and dizzy, bloating i 
spells. My sleep didn’t do me any | 
good, and I would get up in the 
mornings just as tired as. on going 
to bed at night. And 1 hardly got 
over four hours of sleep at night.
I was badly run-down and weak.

“ Seeing Orgatone recommended 
so highly I decided to try it, and 
now can say it is just wonderful.
I have taken two bottles now and 
am feeling stronger and better in 
every way. I don’t have that tired 
worn-out feeling any more and my 
appetite, is just splendid. I eat 
anything I want and am not both
ered at all with stomach 1 ••auhle.
L enjoy a good nights : leap an ' 
feclt refreshed and ready for a 
day’s work in the morning. I don’t, 
believe there is another medicine 
like Orgatone and I have recom
mended it to many o f my friends 
and neighbors, and since it has 
done so much for mo I can under- 
stnhd why so many others are 
prnising it.”

As has been stated before, there 
is nothing more invigorating to a 
run-down system than Orgatone 
and it has proven invaluable to 
thousands suffering from the same 
troubles, stomach, ailments. Orga- 
tone begins its work by stimulat
ing the digestive and assimilative 
organs, thereby enriching the 
blood and ihvigointing the whole 
system.

It overcomes, it is said, that 
great exciting cause o f disease— 
weakness. It renders the body 
vigorous and elastic, keeps the 
itiind clear and energetic and 
throws oft tho symptoms of nerv
ousness and indigestion.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment and 
sold in Eastland exclusively by 
Toombs & Richaidson Drug Com
pany who are direct laboratory 
agents.

J of eight major Impe
ls gave the Giants first 
[the other three accord- 
lecoiul place. Based on 
[stem o f eight points 
place, seven for second, 
ini, etc., the Giants rc- 
rnoints.
cago Cubs, are awarded 
re with 55 points. Two 
Ihlcngo find Brooklyn 
[lie Cubs to win the 
pur flicked them to place 
|c gave them third and 
[ fourth.
jer vote for first place 
i St. Louis scribe, went 
fdinnls. Last year's nn- 
ruo champions, however. 
Ii cut in the voting over 
[.“burgh Pirates for 
p. The Cardinals polled 
j-onc more than the Pi-

SHOPPING DAILY AT YOUR NEAREST A& P STORE 
IS A  THRIFTY HABITGeneral Practice

J. H. CATO N, M. D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

Rajah Brand
Salad Dressing

29c
BULK RICE•iv basis for tanking tho Cubs 

nbovu the Giants^ except senti- 
1H nt.

“ The Giants and Cubs will fight 
for the pennant,”  the Chicago 
correspondent says. “ The acqui
sition o f Hornsby has added more 
power to make the Cubs more dan
gerous than last season. The Gi
ants have improved their outl'iel-t 
and qUching departments. Both 
are great ball clubs and really 
should ho paired in any selection.'

The Cincinnati critic thinks the 
Giants are a sure bet to win the 
pennant, and that the Reds, Car
dinals, Cubs and Pirates are like
ly to he s i closely matched thnv 
any one o f them may run sec
ond or fifth.

California Prunes
Del Monte Raisins

iCftVtCC. I*

YUKON CLUB

Ginger AleThe Lions Club are ! 
the lust entertainment 
year to Eastland, San Mar 
Club and Mule Quartet. ? 
night, high fehoed auditoi

!( KEN RIDGE CHOSEN
nposite prediction on TTfT 
i f  the National league 
h's;

Finished 
Points Last Year 

»>1 Second
f»5 Third
45 First

» 41 Fourth
35 Fifth
21 Sixth

[ia 19 Seventh 
8 Eighth

pains— tho Giants, Cubs 
Ps—are expected to show 
pnt over lust season 
[ Cardinals and Braves 
[wcrtket; than in 1928.
I o f the eight writers lie 
I Giants and Cubs will 
hit for the* pennant, and

Quart
Bottle

Fiat
Bottle

Pv Unit*! l'r*M.
MIENVII.I.F. Tex.. April 
e Eighteenth annual con- 
of the Texas Congress of 

ami the Parent-Teacher 
[ion ended here Thursday 
ore than 200 delegates i: 
nee, me next session will 

in April 1980, at Brock-

Betties

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME Post ToastiesPHONE 82

if >oit viunt it in a 
Quicker and R«tU WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS Special Prices That Mean A  Great SavingS P E E - D E I  
Dry Cleaners Exchange National Bank

EVERYBODY’S BANK

was held Wednesday night.
Another meeting o f the four 

teams will be held next Wednes
day night nt 7 :30 o’clock at the 
’ htimber o f commerce.

K O K U 5 T U G E R A T O R S

ic is right of course

LE H ARDW ARE 
: F t ’ RN. CO.
tuiltling. Phone 70

Friends Ranger Gii4 
Win Dance Marathon

3ROCE Vacation TimeSATUR D AY , April 1! RANGER, Texas, April 12.— 
Friends o f Miss Wpal Crawford, 

Texas Electric Service company 
employe, Rnngor, have established 
a new world’s record in marathon 
dancing, it was learned here to
day.

Teal Appel and his partner. Miss 
Laura Stumbo, were declared 
w inner o f the dancing marathon 
held at Portsmouth, Ohio, after 
1,800 hours o f dancing. The couple 
are former school mates o f Miss 
Crawford.

will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation Center in the United States.

>JNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Quaker Maid Beans 
8 O’clock Coffee .
Del Monte Asparagus Tips
W hite House M ilk:e r in g  L u m b e r  

c o m p a n y

ircciate your business, 
large or Rmall

Northern
Tissue

FRESH FISH 
Daily

T h e G L O B E
P H O N E  391

Del Monte SpinachBoy Scouts Are
Well-Informed Encore Prepared Spaghetti 

D i l l  or Sour Pickles , . . 
Sultana Jam . . . .  
Wesson O i l ................. a

Carrots, 2 bunches li 
Fresh Beans, 2 Lbs. 21 
Fresh Onions, 2 bunch. 11 
Radishes, 2 bunches li

Q uart
JarBoy .Scouts are asked the fol

lowing questions in the current 
issue of the Scout magazine for 
this district:

The Question Box
What is the difference between 

insects and other animals?
How many eggs will one pair of 

houseflies produce in G3 dny,s. 
Whew! Swat the fly!

How many kinds of butterflies 
are found in the United States?

Who is Paul Siple?
What are Achievement Scouts?
How can you know if water is 

safe for drinking
What is a “ Parlor Scout?”
Where are Service Stars worn’’
What is a heliograph.
Whnt rank Scout are you?
How is a bite of a black snake 

treated?
What is picric acid gauze used 

for?
(.'an a troop he started by six 

Scouts ?
What is a Veteran Scout?

[CLUSflVE LADIES 
. W EAR 

ptitch ing, Pleating 
putton Making 

PRESLAR ’S

Fresh Spinach, Pound

A&P Sunny Held 12 lh E,

FLOUR 43c 79c $1.55iRTANT QUESTION
much did you sa

M u s t a r d Uncle
W illiamland Building and 

nan Association
ALL KINDS. CARTO N...SU
2 PACKAGES ......

Patch Our 

indows for
Meat Specials

Texan Urged For
Alaska Governor

atom Roast
W e have 40 high grade, late model used cars, just recon 

ditioned and in A -l shape.

THEY ARE BARGAINS!

“Terms of Course*’
To Reliable Parties

Hy Unitcil Tress.

AM ARILLO , Tex.. April 12.— 
W. H. Holmes of Amarillo, iomi- 
er Republican candidate for gov
ernor of Texas? has been tendered 
the indorsement of four o f the 
live Republican members of the 
Alaskan Senate for the appoint
ment as governor of Alaska. .

Holmes received a copy of a 
letter sent to President Hoover 
n  which his appointment was 
urged. The letter states that 
Holmes is “ regarded in Alaska 
xui a man of superior ability and 
broad vision mid that his early 
lamination to the position as gov
ernor would be received with deep 
gratification by the people ot 
A laska.”

'Enjoy a lbetter entertainment. 
San Marcos Men’s Glee Clul and 
Male Quartet. High school audito
rium. Saturday night, April 1J.

low FURNITURE 

COMPANY
Laurel Sliced Bacon

:’s Cured Hams
I f  Shorteningi MEN’S SHO

Where
'CIETY BRAND  

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

WE HANDLE THE FIVE CiALl 

BOTTLE. $2.50 PER BOTTLE 

WITH $1.00 RETURN PRIVIL*

inked Bloaters
'rime Rib Roast

T R A D E  WITH P. L. PARKER AT THE
IXAND COUNTY 
[BER COMPANY
d Building and Rig 

Material.
It West Main St.

Phone 212Mnin and Walnut

COACHES

M A R K E T 1

fEAM CHEESE, Pound
1 T r n  1

i . . . a

r\A

\ IONA Sliced or Halves
No. 2 1-2 

CansPEACHES o 35ct\
1 PACIFIC TOILET liePAPER  o e Rolls EB-

PINK

SALMON o Tall
Cans 31c*■

| CHUM

SALMON o e Tall
Cans 29ci\
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SOCIETY
M r s . W .  K . Jackson, Editor

Rioting in Southern Textile Strike

s \ T U R D A T  
Public Library open 2 to i:30

ioned o f oil cloth and "ilk. for Mrs. \y. (7, Dorsey. The host-
which novelties they will be gladjpss served a dainty ice and cake

p. m-. Community Clubhouse.
Sunbeam Band, 2:30 p. m«. Bap

tist church.
Alpha Belpbians 3 p. m., Com- 

munitj Clubhouse.
Dragon t lotm rmsemuic 8 p. m. 

Methodist church.
Easliand Community Choral 

club rehearsal 8 p. m., Community 
Clubhouse. Prof. Reed, director.

St. Francis Altar Society will 
bo pleased to have their friends 
call at the Piggly W iggly and vis- 
it their fruit booth.

The Men's Give club of the 
Southwest State Teachers college 
at San Macros will be presented 
in concert at the high school au. 
ditorium 8 p. m.. under auspices 
l ions club. Public cordially in
vited.

to take orders.
At close of meeting the devo

tional was led by Rev. H. M. Sell. 
Those present were Mrs. H. M. j 
Sell, Mrs. Shumaker, Mrs. Gano, , 
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. J. T. Wilson, j 

The society adjourned subject j 
to call.

course to Mates. Lemmertz, J.*E. 
Brady, \V. C. Dorsey, A. D. Nor- j 
cop, Paul Brown, Frank Bid?, ; 
D. P. Leary. George Wilkins and j 
Miss Maloney.

CLOVER LEAF 
CLUB:

MRS. J. O. EARNEST 
HOSTESS TO BLUE 
BONNET C I.l'B :

The Blue Bcnnet club was enter
tained very charmingly by .Mrs. 1

Mrs. W. J. Peters was a dciight- J. O. Earnest, at her home in the I 
fi:l hostess tc the Clover Lea: Norwood addition yesterday al'- 
club at her residence yesterday | temoon.

W VRNBR l Nl- 
YERSITY CLUB:

Warner

other

University club 
home cf Mrs. T. T. W il
d ly  afternoon for the 
e of their work, which 
akir.g and selling to eol- 
ins’.itutions for the fi- 

nefit o f the university, 
orders have been tilled 

ched. some as far away 
i, show the success ot 
group, who embroider 
> and college shields on 
weaters and aprons. 
1 for college" and do 
le work of this charae- 
•ommands a good price, 
rday's session they bo
ng cn door stops, fash-

afternoon, when three tables. «>r. 
ranged for auction bridge, had ap
pointments in tallies and score 
b->oks, :n yellow rose oesigr.s 
Yellow and white, the color motif, 
was noted in the graceful bou
quets of yellow jasmine mingled 
with the bridal wreath that adorn
ed the rooms. Club favor for high 
■.core was a set of rose-marie iced 
teas. Guest favor, an embroidered 
linen towel, was presented Mrs. 1 
Ensrair.ger. who is the house ' 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Manus.

A dainty two course tea of per
fection salad, chicken sandwiches, i 
cut in clover leaf form. Russian 
tea and marshmallow parfait. car- 1 
ried out the color note. Those 
present: Mmes. Thomas. Harry 
Manus. C. M. Hayes. Roberson. 
C. M. Root, R. L. Perkin?. Ens- 
mmger and Miss Kirkland. The 
club meets in two weeks with M rs., 
Root.

%A V*j

SUSAN STEELE BIBLE 
CLASS PLANS MONEY 
MAKING W AYS:

The Susan Steele Bible ci.’ ss. 
met in their class room in Meth
odist church yesterday afternoon 
with session conducted by their 
presinent, Mr?. W. A. Cathay. 
Ways and means for making mo
ney for the Su^an Steele’s part 
o:' the church obligations were 
discussed.

It was finally decided t-> 
stake each member with a small 
sum from the class treasury* 
which, in turn, the holder is to in
crease through means at work of 
ar. individual nature.

Ar. elaborate tea was served at 
5 o’clock from a table decked in 
flowers and lader. with good 
things.

Personnel: Cathay. T. M. John-' 
?on. J. B. Steele. Elliott. Van 
Gtem. Mart Hill. Huddleston. Cor
nelias. 0- O. Mickle. Mary Hughe?. 
Wright, Dulin. J. A. Cator, Susan 
Steele R. F. Joms. and Rev. and 
Mrs. Shearer.

l he rooms were artistically dec-1 
orated with snapdragons and pink'l 
rose? in many vases, while the j 
bridge table appointments were in j 
rose- designs.

High score favor, a hand cm -! 
broidered liner, luncheon set, was j 
awarded Mr.?. Roy Allen, and cut-1 
for-all, a perfume bottle and pin . 
holder combined, q f delicate am
ber crystal, went to Mrs. J. How - > 
ard.

At the tea hour a prettily com 
posed plate of fruit salad with j 
lettuce and mayonnaise topping.! 
cheese balls, wafer?, olives ar.d 
fru.t cake, with whipped cream j 
tr.d coffee was s'erved.

The next meeting of the club 
wi:l be with Mrs. S. M. Gamble, j

Personnel; Mmes. V,T. Z. Out
ward, George E. Cross. FI R. 
O’Rourke C. C. Kinil.rell. Guy1 
PaUer?:r„ S. M. Gamble, James | 
W.'t?.'ii. Roy Allen,, nd hostess.

Grocery Co., to try title and for

^ftRuby M. Reeves by next friend, 
A. D. Baker vs. Alice D. ln>e, 
partition of property.

EXPECT REPORT SOON

A -
m

REA
&

lly llnitxl
WASHINGTON -The W a lk 

man subcommittee of the ..emit.' 
committee on privileges and elec
tions. which is coii.udering to- 
contested election of W illmm S- 
Vare to the Senate from Pennsyl
vania is expected to report it< 
findings during the extra session 
beginning next week it was leny - 
cd. The recount of the votes, de
manded by Vnre’s Democratic op- 
ponent, William I>. il-S0T1» 
been completed. Tho subcommit
tee also has concluded the taking 

testimony and will be ready to 
submit its report ns soon as the 
final nrgumftcLs ere made, Ihe 
investigation of the \ are campaign 
expenses by the special Reed com
mittee, formerly headed by Sen. 
James Reed, of Missouri, and 
now led by Sen. Robinson of Ar
kansas, also is expected to bo 
completed during the special ses
sion.

E A S T 11 A N|
Furniture Excha

109 E. Commerce.

HIGH SCHOOL 
P. T. A. HOLDS 
AN NU AL ELECTION:

Following .■> fine report of the 
past year’s activities, the report 
f  ihe nominating committee, Mr:

I Rioting, minor injuries ai.d arrest, came thick and fis t in Gastonia. N. C., when workers of one of the 
l nation’.- largest textile mills went on strike and fiv? national guard companies were sent to quell mob 
| .iolcncg. The upper photo shows rioting in front of the mill as officers sought to drive back the crowd. 
Hundreds of women took part in the demonstration and lower left you see two o f them trying to dis
arm a guardsman. A t the right is shown the arrestjf a woman .-trike leader. Center is George Pershing, 
cut as a representative of the Communist Party tr Gastonia to organize a local o f the National Tex

B. E- McGhmery, chairman, with j tile Workers Union, repudiated by the A. F. o f L.Ho claimed to be a cousin o f General John J. Per.-h 
Mines. Frank Judkins, ar.d W. D .,
R. Owen, the election of officers 
for the coming year of the High 
School Parent-Teacher asociation 
was held, with following result?: 

Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, presi
dent; Mrs. B- E. McGlamcry. first 
vice preside.it; Mrs. Ligor. second

ing.

C h u r c h e s
H R S ! METHODIST CHURCH

president; Mrs. J. S. Gri.-hatr 
ts.ird vice president: Mrs. T. J.
Cunningham, recording secretary;.
Mr? S. P. Rumph, corresponding j Rev. Geo. W ..hearer, castor 
s-cretr.rv; Mrs. B. L. Mackall. Mrs- ''Vslda P raK®? Caton. di- 
tri a.-urcr. ! rectcr. Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, pi-

The office o f press reporter o r ! an'5t: A. t-ton, superin-
secretary is filled by the presi- , tcncent. . uno:.y Fcncol^^iVlr?. 
do:*.. by appointment, later.

T. J. Pitts, pianist.
— \V. T  Turrcrs Pastor.

Any Old Shoes 
W ill Do

around the house— but for 
those special *‘dress up" oc
casions nothing will do except 
shoes from Moldave’s.

Entire week’s arrivals spark
ling new numbers will be 
shown tomorrow at

BAPTIST CHORAL CLI P. 
REHEARSAL TONIGHT:

The Baptist Choral club, for
merly known a? the Eastland 
Community Choral club, will hold 
their regular choral rehearsal to
night at eight o'clock in the old 
high school building, tard cvcry 
member o f the Choral club is ex
pected to be present.

The director is Prof. Reed of 
Randolph college at Cisco. who 
very generously has agreed to 
continue his personal conduct of 

, the choral club, for the opening 
j  cf a new Baptist church, when the 
; choral music will be featured.
; A fter this event, the choral club 
I members wi»l decide about the 
| future continuance of the choral 
j club work, as a concert body.

Mrs. R. J. Raines, the present 
Incumbent as president, has made 
a wonderful, successful officer 
and has inaugurated several new 
feature? in the P. T. A. regime, 
which have proven most benefi-

I.u-
ther Bean, president TV. M. £>.; 
Mr. Joe King, president E. L.

Morning worship: Prelude, “ Mel- : charge.

Mrs. Raines declined a second 
term, as she will probably move 
to Cisco following the close of 
school, on account o f Mr. Raines 
having business established in that

Mrs. Raines was absent on ac
count of illness and the session 
wa? presided over by Mrs. B. E. 
McGUmery, first vies- president.

The program, as published in tho 
Eastland Telegram was preesnte 1

ody." Atherton. Invocation hymn. 
Hymn. Prayer, responsive read
ing. Gloria Patri. Offerntorv. “ Ro
mance." Kutlak. Notices. Anthem. 
“ The Builders.’ Cadman. Sermon. 
Hymn. Benediction. Postlude. 
“ Nocturne," Weil.

Evening worship: Song. Song. 
Prayer. Ranger Choral club. Of- 
feratory. Notices. Solo, Mr. Ed
wards. Sermon. Song. Bene

diction. Postlude.
Sunday services :Sunday School 

9:45 a. m. Preachir.; 
and 7:45 p. m.
6:4o p. m.

W. M S. ■’ m. Monday. Prayer

a. in., J. R. Carlisle, superintend- 1 appreciate it more than words can 
ent 1 tell.

B. Y P. U.’s meet at 6:15 p.j Judge N. N. Roscnqucst .will 
m., Mrs. llva Moore-Jones, direct-! cP «k  for us Sunday morning nt 
or_ ; the 11 o’clock church service. He

j will have as his subject. “ The 
(Trial and Crucifixion o f Christ,’ 
I viewed from a legal standpoint.
It is a rare privilege to hear him 

I speak to us. He is a talented and 
| brilliant speaker. You should plan 
i to be there to hear his great mc$- 

L. j sage. Bro. I. I„ Gattis will speak 
1 nt 7:45. He is one of our own 

a. m., elders in | men and respected by all who 
j kr.ow him. Come hear him a*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

H. W. Wrye. Minister 
Sunday Srhool 9:45 a. m.. R. 

Speer, superintendent. 
Communion 11

up
BRIGHTEN THINGS 
with a little fresh paint. 
LACQUER PAINTS
15c and 25c sizes.

MI  L  l a  E  R  ’  C
5-10-25c STORE D  

We Sell Almost Everything

Last Showing Today

mt WOLF or 
WML 5THEET

k a c l a n o Va
NANCY CARROLL 

PAUL LUKAS
dQaramowit u a s S T

Preaching 11:30 a. m. Subject.! 7:45. You will enjoy his mes- 
“ Tr.e Raising of Lazarus.”  There! sage.
arc three points that will be cm- j 1 ho pastor received a good sub 
pha.-ized in this sermon: 1. Thelstantial "pounding” Wednesday
Lord’s profound sympathy with night, the same being his birth

day. Such expressions of 
make life sweeter. It was sii 
cerclv appreciated.

— P. W. Walthall

human feelings; 2. the Lord re
quires cooperation of men in His 
greatest work; 3. the effect of 
the raising uf Lazarus on the peo
ple. — ---------------------

Evening service 7:45. Theme:
“The Word Power of God.”  A SL ITS  FILED IN 
rare:ul scrutiny o f the Scriptures DISTRICT (.01 UTS

ichir.g 11 a. m. j will reveal the fact that God ha? ,
Epworth League | always done things , through the] ... ” • Phillips vs. Pearl Phillips,

agency of His word.
Words are expressions c*f ideas.

g i by the Juniors, ard was a very de-1 toeetmg

$5, $6 and $7

>>

ST. FRANCIS 
ALTAR SOCIETY •

Mrs. Peter Ciements was host
ess to the St. Franci? Altar Soci
ety Wednesday afternoon, with 
session conducted by the president 
Mrs. George Wilkins.

Some minor bu?incs? was dis
posed of an i arrangements made 
for a fruit booth, at the Piggly 
W iggly store tomorrow.

Mrs. Wilkin? and Mrs. William 
Root will be booth hostesses.

In the contest provided for 
amusement, high score favor, a 
hand embroicered apron, went to 
Mrs. Wilkins.

The next meeting will be held

ightful entertainment.
The association will entertain ! 

the cLiss before school closes ar.d 
the co/umitiee named to plan for 
this event include- Miss Ivie Wtl- 
-'in. Miss Belle Wilson and Mrs. 
W . A. Martin.

The report c f the district meet
ing in Stephenville was submitted 
by several member ? of the P. T . 
A- who ettuntied the convention 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Biftle, wa?
ireser.t and make

pr,‘ct:o
7:43 Wednesday. Choir | Taken togethei. they constitute! 
’ :30 p. m. Thursday. the intelligible expression of I

--------------------------thought. The word of God Ls the ,
RANGER CHORAL CLUB expression o f infinite thought ir

HERE SUNDAY N IG H T: terms of human comprehension.
-----  Let us sec what God has done by :

Prof. Edwards and Chora! club means of His word, 
of Ranger will sing st the East- The preparatory work o f the' 
land Methodist church Fur.day protracted meeting campaign is j 
night. swinging into full action. A spe-1

i divorce.
J. H. Caton vs. Hickory Oil & 

Gas Co., garnishment.
J. H. Caton vs. E. C. Woodward, 

suit on note
J. M. Smith vs. J. M. Radford

Saturday Onlv

delegate.

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coining to

fsting talk^
me

Hayes and

J. M. Edward? and the; dal business meeting looking to-]
Ranger Choral elrb will furnish wards orlisting every member ir ; 
special music at the Eastland a soul-winning campaign, will be •
Methodist church Sunday night, in order immediately at the close j
The Choral club will be robed, o f the noon service. Every mem- ' . nr j > ,
O. choir is : ?ked : wear their ber is urged t * be present and as- • CISCO on Wednesday, April 
i thr evering service. We j sist in organizing the congregz- 11 In , at the Daniels Hotel,

tion into an army that will go hours 11-5, and in Ranger

CISCO AND RANGER

COLOMBIA
picTua.es

pitsenis

66TTV

*  M AR TM il
A G£0R0£ 6.36IT2 Predyciiorv.

ike this 
?lcome.

great service, i

The

I-au

The

t P. B. Bittle. 
v  was a splendid r-ttend- 
'f members Mmes. J. P. 
ia and B- L. Mackall were 
;es to the session and, at its 
served .• deliciou? tea plate, 
vrriety of cake 
next meeting will be held 

cond ^Thursday in May, the 
■ssion for this year.

over the top.

1-.

L O W  P R IC  ES

CO NTINUE
We are still receiving on consignment ready-to-wear 
and millinery and placing it on our racks at wholesale 
price-

This offers a most unusual saving—We pass the sav
ing on to you and return all goods not sold.

Our sale is a genuine quitting business sale our build- 
\ing is leased and the people of this section are buying 

in quantity buying for the future and making some 
of the greatest saving ever made in their life time. 
Don’t fail to visit this store when in "Eastland.

Watch our windows

THE BOSTON STORE

CHURCH OF GOD 
H. M. St-11, pastor. Corner V 

ley and Lainai.
Again we look toward the Lord’? 

Day with the anticipation of an
other 
Lord, 
in store 
We ni'is
pit for our inspiration and help

on Thursday, April 18, at 
Gholson Hotel from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH

This is the second Sunday after 
Easter. Mass will be at 10 a. m. 
by Rev. M. Collins. The gospel 
••ead in the miss is'takep from the 

tlorious waiting before th e ! Gospel of St. John X.ll-16.
The Lord hath great tilings Christ hid given sight to a 
e for them that love Him. i man born blind—John IX. This

look higher than the pul-' miracle, which caused a great sen- ’ v  r-u - .
ipiration and help.: sation. had ccme to the cars of ■ °  L narge lor Consultation

Evenings by telephone 
appointment onlv

ONE DAY ONLY

Government Wins
Its First Victory

God cometh from ! ’-he Pharisees who summoned the

Sr United Prr«».
WASHINGTON— The Supreme 

eorrt’s action in upholding the 
cnnvictioa a.i,-: three-rr.onth jail 
sentence of Harry F Sinclair con- 
■=ti*utes ihe government’s first 
victory in the criminal oil cases.

The tentempt sentences which 
grew out o f the jury-shadowing 
episode during the trial of Sin- 
cl: ir n charge- of conspiracy 
with Albert JJ. Fall in the Teapot

j The power _______ _______ _ ____  H I  _________ _____ ________________
°n high. To him who cometh to i man to appear before them. W h en ], j^r'  ̂• Bedlich, the success- 
_:he House of God seeking His he attested the miracle and de- , J*.V8:
! hssings, Hi? wisdom. His love i fended Chri-t against their un- IJ16 “ Perfect Retention Shields” 
His companionship, to him be paw- just accusations, they became so rupture perfectly, no

i or and gladness. angry and enraged that they curs- ma*tcr what position the body
j Sunday School at 9:45. Let u- ed and expelled him as an apos- as3u,,?5s 2.1' how heavy a weight
.strive to bo on time ?o as not tr.: tale from the JewLsh church. By '̂ou ''ft. They give instant relief, 
miss the opening exercises. The: this action, the Pharisees showed : c on tract the opening in a repiafk- 

i Ic.-son will bo brought by the < themselves to be bad shepherds, AT- s'1o r t . time and strengthen 
various teacher? in their chases who, instead of keeping the sheep , wcak tissues (the real cause

The pastor will be in the pul- i together and protecting them, rupture) so that they frequent-
pit Sunday. The rr.< -?age w-ill be • scatter ar.d kill them. From this. *>' recover their previous natural 

(founded on the- separation of Ab- • the divine Savior took occasion to I ’’’■taming  ̂ jiowc', needing no fur- 
t am from hi? home land. ! h rir» ivlnr,, tK,.m ti*n „ f  i tner outside

i body invited.
Sunday evening the

Evci-j-- i bring before them the parable o f i , lcr. , 0Uv u, 'iUPP0,'l- Stomach 
the good shepherd. Ffo shows in | tr° ubIc- backache and cqjyitipntion 

Stamps this parable that He is the good I cn causc“  by Rupture promptly
Dome affair, is to be argued soon i Quartott will have a l 'r g e  part i shepherd, whom the prophets had
before the Supreme court. 1 on the musical program. We are already foretold, ard that He was

Sinclair w:,s acquitted o f th e ; expecting a house full as these*; not like the leaders of the Jews,
conspiracy hurge. Fall ar.d E | wonderful singers will draw from ! necking His own interest, but
L. Dohery also were acquitted o fi all parts o f the co:? try. The *he welfare of His sheep, and that 
con?pira: y charges gsclwing out , song service will start promptly! He w a s  about to lay down His
of their Elk Hills naval reserve; a; 7:30. Come early if you wan: i life for them Let us see how
transaction. j a seat. Jesus proves Himself to be* the

The government has ve* to try j Rev. Mr. Sell will fill the pulnit j zood shepherd and let us try and
................. pruvg ourselves to be good sheep.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Had the largest attendance of 

the year last Sunday. The Sun
day School and church attendance 
wt* larger than on Ea?:ter Sun-

! pending indictments against Fall J and wilt speak of the “ Christi 
j for alleged conspiracy with Sin- j ixligion as a singing religion."
j c!-:r, ami separate indictments j The public is invited to all ser-
! again-?’ Fail and Dohcny f o r  a l- , vices.

The government won its fwo BAPTIST CHURCH
■ big civil suits growing out of , "Enlisting Our Feelings in the
jthe oil esses when tho Supreme j Interest o f Religion” will be the *b|y- A fine spirit in all services, 
i court held both the Elk Hill and theme of the sermon at 11 a. m. Next Sunday we hope to have a 
] Teapot Dome lease? fraudulent, i "Our Friends in Heaven” will larger number present. The Ito- 

A collateral cast* which grew be ’ he theme of the sermon a* bey orchestra was a great help 
i out of the Senate oil io r is t ip - i 7:45 p. lit. This message will be an’’ attraction. The orchestra 
J tiens, the perjury indictment o f interest to those who have lost will he with us next Sunday. It
against Robert W. Stewart, then loved onr-s. ami'to those also w h o , ’* a mighty fine thing f o r ' the

.‘ chairman of the beard of the Stan- > are in doubt eonccming their hope numbers of the orchestra to give 
! dard Oil o f Indiana, resulted in ! of heaven. their time and talent to the up-
I Stewart’s ac'iuitur. j Sumlav Sthord meet? at 9:4" building o f tho Lord’s work. We

’ 1

disappear.
Truly remarkable and prompt 

results have bqpn obtained not 
only with recent and not fully de
veloped ruptures but also with 
old. long neglected ones.

Ingenious, recently perfected de- 
vices are now holding nipturcK

DOLL
DAY

SALE

Saturday. April 1J

9-4 Sheetingl
Kl-inch Blenched Guru] 
ing for Dollar Day

2VZ Yards $1.

Brown Dome
Full yard-wide Ur
Domestic for Dollar Dad

12 Yards $1.C

Percale
16-inch figured Percalei 
.•olors for Dollar Day

6 Yards $1.(

35c Prints
':;.V English Prints or la 

/ Chambray, fast colors, M
lar Dny

4 Yards $1.(

Silks
One lot o f Wash Silk: 
color Pongee, SI.50 valu 
Dollar I)av

A  Yard $1.(

DriGoods

< Z * ♦♦♦ o '\  O ** ♦% ♦% ♦♦♦ 4
--------  *  •* *  *  WANT  ADS BRING

2^1 ii

TEXAS LEAGUE
OPENING GAMES 

BASEBALL EXCURSION

TO

Ft. W orth . . $2.10 
Dallas . . . .  $3.10

irmly which heretofore never had 
been retained.

No clastic belts nor filthy leg 
straps arc used.

I guarantee to hold the rupture 
and also the durability of my 
absolutely sweat and moisture 
proof, sanitary appliances.

75', of ruptured children re 
cover completely through expert 
mechanical treatment according 
to statistics.

Do not waste your money on 
widely advertised mail order con. 
t rapt ion*. You cannot fit yourself 

G. F. RKIH,It’ ll, Rupture Ap> 
pliuucf Expert, Hume office. r,:ir, 
1'iston Block. Mtnn.,nii..ii- m i.....oTi!°n *J*,K*‘ ’ "Unnenpuils, IMinm*.

Ft. Worth at Dallas, April 171 
Dallas at Ft. W orth, April 18tl

Ul< PRI’ticUlftm consult

j- A. STOVER
’Ickot Agent

wmm “

„:abczii do Vaca was the first 
hito man to enter Texas. He was 
Sp-wrecked on the Gulf coast and 
Itched Mexico City aftor crosg- 

the southern part of this state.

United Press Leased Wire in Oi
VI. On the “ Broadway of America"

ORMER SENATO
astland Student

IPTUREALL 
KST PLACE 
SAY MEDALS

pie Brogdon, Lloyd Hearn, 
lariene Outward, Laur* 
la Hall, and Brazilc Hill- 
)r  Amonjf Winners.

|the Latin tournament at Ab- 
P’ ridny the I^atin students 

Jiss Ivey Wilson of Enstlaml 
school mnde a remarkable 

fng.
the essay contest Eastland 

ill the first place medals; Lu- 
Irogdon, fourth place; Lloyd 

hi, thir^l year; and Charlene 
lard, second year.
[the examinations each sqhool 
permitted two contestants in 
‘ class; the team making the 
1st average was given a lov- 
pup, and the individual win- 

st, second and third plac- 
icre given pins and ribbons. 
lEastlaP'l Latin department

J classes represented.
|thc second veer contest t,au- 
[Mac Hill and Charlene Out- 
won the team cup, Jwith 

Jcno Outward in second place 
-aurofia Mac Hill in third 
individual winners.

[the third year contest Brn- 
|illyer' won second place indi

winner. and the third year 
Lloyd * Hearn and Brazil 

r̂, won second place.
Eastland Latin department 

stly proud o f these results 
his Latin tournament repre- 
at competition of the kccn- 
pind, inasmuch as the bes: 

from most of the best Lat- 
jepartments from Mineral 

to El Paso and from Sey- 
to Brownwood took part.

Austin high school of El 
was second in winning the 
number of entries.

Thi* 1* the Merger Age.
lis is the merger age. Now the 

Farm Equipment company 
fiwa capitalized at $50,000,000, 
inounced. Its plan takes over 

huge plants for the manu- 
lre of farm implements in the 

states o f Iowa, Indianu and 
[ngan. It is to be one of the 
sst farm implcmont manufac- 
conccrns in the world. This is 

|billion dollar age. In coming 
perhaps the trillibn dollar age 

[ be ushered in.

All-Star Male 
Quartet Will 
Be Heard Here

Victor Artists Will Give Free 
Program At Local Church 
of God, This Evening, and 
Will Be On Rotary Pro
gram Monday.

'/The Stamps All-Star quartet, 
Victor recording artists of Chat- 
anooga, Tenn., will be on the pro
gram to he presented at the East- 
land Rotary club Monday nt the 
club’s regulur weekly luncheon 
on the Connellcc Hotel roof gar
den at noon, according to ,T. B. 
Johnson, chairman of the pro
gram committee.

This quartet, which is compos
ed of Andrew ,T. Hughes, tenor; 
Frank H. Stamps, basso; W. Coy 
Holdridge. tenor; Travis R. Wag- 
staff, baritone, with Dwight M. 
Brock, pianist, is one o f the most 
noted male* quartets of the Unit
ed States. _— - — *

The quartet, which was cn 
route from Chatanooga to Scran
ton to attend the semi-annual 
meeting o f the Eastland county 
singing convention, stopped in 
Eastland Saturday afternoon for 
r. visit with Judge R. L. Rust and 
other Eastland friends, and while 
here accepted an invitation from 
the Rotary program committee 
to be guests of the club at Mon
day's luncheon.

This evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
the quartet will render program
at the Church of God'on South 
Lnrtiar street. This program is 
free and the public is extended n 
cordial invitation to hear it.

Other numbers on the Rotary 
program will be a reading by 
Bobby Speer, declamation by Ruth 
/Hearn, reading by Mary. Sue 
Rumph and musical numbers by 
Mrs. F. O. Hunter.

Southern Cross 
Crew Safe-Search

ing Party Sdught
ByUnltcd Prcsj.

SYDNEY. N. S. W., April 13.— 
With the safety of the four South
ern Cross airmen assured today 
and rescue- parties preparing to 
bring them tack tp civilization1, 
anxiety .increased for Keith An
derson and his mechanic, Hitch
cock, who failed to return from 
a flight in search o f the trans
pacific plane. •

•Anderson and Hitchcock took 
o ff from Alice Springs Wednesday 
for Wyndham, planning to scout 
over the northwest wastelands for 
Capt. Charles E. Kingsfonl-Smith 
and his three companions. No 
word has been heard from them 
since.

LINDBERGH I! 
SUBJECT 0 
CRIT1C1!

Washington Daily Nev 
Editorial Criticises 
Conduct At Washi 
Air Port Friday.

Lousiana, House 
Taking a Recess

f Tinkham and the Negro.
epresentative George Holden 
Ilham of Massachusetts in a 
municatlon to the president 
asked him to broaden the Hoo- 

llaw enforcement commission 
delude in its duties “ ascertain- 

of the fact whether negroes 
deprived of their suffrage in 
pouth.”
epresentative Tinkham said ;n 
fcommunication that the repre- 
Jition in congress o f all states 
Ih do hot allow the negro the 
r  voting privilege as the white 
lid be cut down. Of course, 
refers to the fourteenth and 
lonth amendments.
Js contention is "no laws huve 
i passed to enforce these 
ndments and thoy are now 

|ly and grossly nullified in 
, states.”  Negroes, he says, 
counted in the population for 

I oscr of representation in the 
Ir  house o f congress and then 
pmehised, “ giving those states 
foportionate representation, 
|>r to the other states of tho 

> and thereby making clcc- 
of the house o f representa- 
and of the president illegal 

unconstitutional.”
IprcgentqUve Tinkhum is a fo- 
peun. He is a stalwart repub- 

He is a trouble maker., 
presentative George D. Pritch- 
f>f North Carolina is a repub

lic was elected from a 
(Continued on Pago 2)

By United Prc»i.
BATON ROUGE, .April 13.— 

Hatted in its inquiry of additional 
impeachment charges against 
Gov. Huey P. Long, the Louisiana 
Iegislntui-c was in recess today an
ticipating a showdown Monday as 
to whether the house is in legal 
session.

The status of the present ses
sion of the House of Representa
tives was challenged by P. H. Gil
bert, president pro tern of the 
Senate, on the grounds tlm’ the 
time limit of the called session 
ended at midnight April 6.

He claimed the Senate could not 
legally pass upon the impeach
ment charges against the State 
executive until the House session 
could be legally recognized and 
thus restricted the group to dc- 
bult on the legality issue.

Inspector Gives
Report on Schools

Miss Mallory, inspector for thq 
iStato department of education 
has completed on inspection ot 
the Eastland schools and has made 
a very favorable report on the 
work being done by the student 
bodv and the faculty. In her 
work Miss Mallory stresses the 
work of the home economic de
partments.

K/v Miss Virginia Pauli returned a 
few days ago from San Angelo, 
rr0m a visit with school mends 
an l Has resumed W  visit with 
iu^aunt, Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver.

By United Prcj|.
WASHINGTON, April 1! 

editorial criticizing tho cond 
Col Charles A. Lindbergh i 
his brief landing here yes 
appeared in the Washington 
News, a Scripps-Howard n< 
per today under the captior 
Lindbergh Splashes Mud on 
self.”

The editorial was in comm 
news articles printed in m 
papers urder headlines r 
as follows:

“ Lindy Splashes Admirers 
Muir and Water,” "Flier, o 
crowd at BaUmK field, let 
pellor guard him.” The 
ir.gton Fost headlines said: 
Lergh Sprays Mud on Adm 
“ Dirty water is splashed < 
crowd, including many worn

The newspaper accounts 
that when a group of perso 
eluding a number o f youn 
men, rushed forward to se 
after he landed at Bolling 
yesterday, he started up his 
and taxjcd to the fs r  side 
field, the spectators being 
tcred with muddy water.

"The phone has been r 
fairly constantly since yes 
afternoon and our readers 
to know whether br not w 
tend to tell that young 
aleck where he gets o ff,’ 
Daily News editorial said, 
inquiry relates to a thing 
bergh did yesterday afterne 
Bolling field It seems he 
pressed bis stcudily growin; 
dnin for the crowds that w 
worship him, by manipulate 
machine to throw nn:d. He s 
ed reporters, photographer! 
wprtien tourists impartially, 
is told, in hi3 unbridled e 
sion of impatience.

“ Well, we’d like to tell th 
where ho gets off, but we 
that it would serve any gnoi 
pose. A ll Mr could tell h 
thut he is hautoning the day 
America’s emotional excess 
be the reverse of that whic 
him on his return from his 
triumph. And we don’t fci 
least inclined to scold. Wc 
rather like to take him aloi 
a quiet halt hour and rela 
little of tho human historj 
we have learned, in the hop. 
it might help to guide his i 
and prepare him for the it 
blc day when his popularit 
have turned to unpopularit;

"W e would like to preach 
tic and explain that one mi 
sign oneself to life as it is 
pie who have warts on 
noses learn to bear their c 
bravely and make the b 
things. People who huve b 
popular hefocs should dc 
same thing.'

“ And Lindbergh should 
that while he can’t escape 
a hero, the other millions 
cannot.cscupe being hero-wo 
pers.

“ We’d like very much t 
this idea over to Lindbergl 
probably we never will hav 
chance.

“ So, for one, wc propose 
ly to cling tc* the memory o 
priceless thrill he .gave xn 
wonderful May night— a thr 
had done nothing to dpsorv 
a thrill for which wc hi 
paid a cent. And we swem 
that wc novcv will join the 
that seems to he forming t< 
him from his pedestal.”

Waco Man Charget 
D a l l a s  Colli

DALLAS, Tex., April 13.- 
Ed Punchnrd, of Waco, stair 
dieted on two counts of neg 
homicide and driving while 
icated as tho aftermath of 
fatal Oak Cliff viaduct co 
of Jan. 19, the grand jury d< 
Friduy.

One man, W. O. Warner o 
co, was fatally injured ard 
ithers hurt in the collisio 
which three machines fi| 
Two rutomobilcs had collide 
three officers were standin 
side these and a number of 
autos which hud halted. A 
auto, driven by Punchnrd, ri 
to the group cn the pnveme

Punchnrd is nt liberty on

>V. .j,i


